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Mid Harvey Burdell, DOW dfOUMed, M iU
inferual big atber, and. therefore, the heir of the aswith lata, when in truth and Ml be:, M deponent

A
"These, begin the boomer. itmihuomg hismself un tu his lull blight, iM g«*
ticulatiug witn right band la gran hloqiMat
style, "these are in? friends T 1 haft s^
tied an arjiistioe with thctn. and *• are on
t mi, but on the window sitl them
tion.

m

.*

falsely

hit olotbea wero foaDd ac&tMred around, togetbv with Bademaohor'a eoat
torn to pieeee
A boot waa ooommI,
with a rkw of finding tbo bear, whloh baa
been coutioued up to the preeeut time without mi com. Tbo boy wu Irian or Oermoo,
HU name a'eo
we are not certain which.
| we have been una <le to learn, but aboil aacertain it to doy. Hia brother, a boy of IS,

Ramn+ota of

you will find two
ate tod that they almoet atumblxl orer tbe
,
fellows that I couldn't do
ia ; bear before they aow ber ot oil, when abe
child
mk!
the
informed
is
and
believes
Yui
and to 1 just put a bullet through
and
of Elizabeth Anderson, an in- euddeolr tamed with a aarage
^ut it s all understood between me and tnv1 the
Deponent re* Bailed tbo one who waa neareet, A word of
friend* here, and wo *hall get along well mate of Bellevue
be warning from Rademoeber when be com*
•
now.'
quest* that the following witnesses may

fj«t outetde,

anything

—
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FROM WASHINGTON.

t.iL<.» rrfUi which to do-

horrifW At
federal ofl5c©-boker».— od meeting for tho completion of a temtb« ftct, that hu r l'- »| to rv<*ive it agiiiti
WtiAinyton Ant/. 8.—The rr-elect ion uatlio prviuitm
Wo should not bo far out of the
TW.t »tE»ir, lio*«m, »•
way, we perance organization, vr.-u held in lk-ctboof
Conioufort
a* PMMeut of Mexico it * 'not
with.
Our Court bold* its
urn
yet
tUiuk, if we »hould tay iu some eases all ven llall, on Monday Evening hut, and
next montii—wc will then eee if the
•cmion
event
for
that
affords
iui<l
hippy
country,
three of theso characters were combined. the following officer* chosen:
will euflvr euch ti l*ini«e to be per*
I
•orae guarantee of co itinood
]>eare be- people
HUD AY MORNING. AUG. 14. 1867.
J'rttidrnt, E. R Iluff: l*»<* Prftidrntt, tween Mcxico and the United Stale*.— I petmtcd m tbelr midat with impunity.
Halk and Bi rlin'oamc. Hou. J. PL Andrew*, D. Stiinson, P. E. Some*, Mexico needs at this time a strong gov*
FOR 0 0VERNOR,
crnmcut ba-u-d on the public will, which
Hale and Hon. Amsok Blrlixo ame, who
John
:
Steam*, William Camming*; Clerk on the one
I
hand will be able and willing
are
at
The
on
Pool
stopping
Thursday Q.O. Twombly; Aaittaut Clerk, T. I. to curb and enuh the seditious tendencies
OF AUGUSTA.
evening of last week, addressed a large Murphy; Treasurer, L Loring. Jr.
of the pristhood, and on the other to supNew York Aug. 11. In tho Supreme
number of our citizcns .in the open air,from
Board of Managert.
Ward No. 1, press the inmbordinntion of tho pop a lace Court to-dar, a writ of certiorari was grantRepublican County Conven- an elevation on South Street, significautly, ! Daniel Ilohnan; No. 2, C. K. Lunt; No. md to regulate tho nuibition of local dem- ed in behalf of Mr*. lunningbaiu, returnaComonfort n the only man in ble tomorrow.
because of its permanence, demoninated
tion.
13, James Andrews: No. 4, T. L. Kimball; agogues.
the republic who po*H*»c> the power to
Rock."
Iowa K lectio*. Chicago Aug. 11. Re"Republican
No. rt, S. C. Hamilton ; No. rt, Tho*. H. do this, because he i« the oulv liU-ral conYork Countj:
turn* from 34 counties in lowi, give a maMr. little made a short, but earnest
•Hinalive who h:u the eontidence of the
Cole; No. 7, Jeremiah Moore.
jority for the Constitution of 4550.
The Republican# of York county, are reapeeclt, with his accustomed vigor, in tho The meeting wan then adjourned to nation.
to send delegate* to meet in Convenquested
A fact that should bo known
In
A report is current that the democratic
course of which, he alluded to the
proud nert Monday evening, at 1-4 before 8, at candidate
tion, at the Town Hall lo Alfred, on Thurs
rmse of diarrhea, dy entery, cholera
for
is
Coventor
of
Mi»ouri
deevery
day, the 20tb day of August next at 10 position of the Republican party— the same place.
feated by ltollins American. If this be morbus and all other summer complaints,
o clock A M., for the purpoee of nominat
and glorious struggle made by neartrue, the event is on era in the domestic MITCHELL'S
AMERICAN SPECIFIC
Ing Candidates to be supported tor the fol- grand
e ituJorstand that the
lowing officer*, Tis: Sena tore, and a Reg- ly a million and a half of freemen for
ttoopsoi history of the country. It is the precur- will efket a cure, and perfect satisfaction
ister ot Doeds, one Countj Commissioner, freedom,
against all the influence of the tho Fifth Division which have been order- sor to the abolition of slavery in Missouri, warranted. See adrertument.
Count/ Treasurer; Aleo, to eleot a Countj Administration in the exercise of it* exec- ed into
w hich will
inaugurato a movement for the
the
eucarupinciit at rortlnml t'U the
for
Committee
eneuing year.
Neur Edith, S. C., a crop is a^wut
of slaves toward* the tropics,
d.-portation
utive patronage, from the highest official lit, 2nd and 3rd day* of September will
Basis of Representation.
which will not cease to be a cause of un- to be gathered of four acrrs of sunfl iwers.—
The mm| will be used for oil and to f.«><l miEach town one delegate. Each town all the way down to postmaster* mul keep- bo roviewvd by tho Commander in Chief
gry contention. Missouri is eMcntially a
throwing 50 Republican totee at September ers of lighthouses. The duty of tho Re- j on the 3rd day of September. The oc- democratic State, and nothing but the ll* and poultry, as in the »outh of Fran« «•:
hut tho chief
is to obtain the fitm-i of
Election of 18W, for Governor, one additiinterest of the emancipa- the sulk for object
Each town throwing 150 Republiwn publican party in Maine, in the present canion will probably enll out n large gather- overshadowing
paper making. If the cultional
Three companie* from tion question could have made it other- ulion Mtcai ds, it is eapectrd to supply
vote*, two additional,-—that is four dele- political crisis of the country, to secure ing of the people.
abundant materials for fine writing and
wise.
gate*. and for every additional 100 to tea, such a
victory, in tho coming Stato elec- the First Division, vix: the Biddeford Ariu» defeat of the democracy in jIimou- printing paper, as wed us fin*and ooarwe for
one delegate.
Taking the vote for Hamlin for 1IA6, the tion, as shall arouse again the hosts of tillery, Saco Guards, and Acton Cavalry, ri will oecetai ate their utter ducomtiture paper hanging.
result would be,
freemen throughout the country, as it did are ordered to do camp duty witli the iu KaniM, an<l dettrov their plain for
The widow of Flennr Gay is seventy*
4 detente*.
that a *lave State. For sorely if six rtsrs of
Acton,
Fifth Division.
making
was
in
the
Stato
as
last
age. Until within a year she
election,
urged
*
3
tb«t cannot hold their position on the has been in hearty good health, ILt feeble,
Alfred,
.IT
"
4
imperative. Mr. Hale in conclnding his
Berwick,
ha*' line of their operations they must ness is now, however, growing manifest, and
"
Srsnuv Gvkkiko Lecturek. Lectur- i
10
Biddeford,
saidhedid not intend to make a
the time is not remote when, in tho tomb to
remarks,
withdraw their advanced partio*.
"
C
oi»
is yet continued eveBuxton,
ing
Temperancc
won* made to dia* bo erected for her hunhand. and bejii* side,
Whatever
The
he
had
said,
"
attempts
people,
lengthy speech.
3
Corniah,
from the baleony of j gui*e it, emancipation wan the only issue she. too. will Im consigned to her final earlli"
come to hear another man, one who had ry Sunday evening,
2
Dayton,
ly r«*pose. Mity her closing days be trun*
«
4
A large number | m the late Missouri election; and the conEliot,
not only the eloquence of the head, but the Arcade Building.
quil,
hopeful, and happy
"
of
4
*ervaton»
and
huve
i
Hollia,
slavery
of the heart and the hand. Hon. Anson gathered there last Sunday evening and I>(.'en defeated. champiotit
"
5
——The
Thi* it one of thoae revoKennebunk,
Cynthiana (Kv.) New* speaking
41
to remark* made by
was then introduced, who listened attenti\ely
lutiona which derive momentum t'rojft pro- of the great crops in that county, remark*
Kcnnebunkport, 5
!
Burlingame
"
5
the Rev. Mcatn. Merrill ami Blake. The great, and cannot go backward. It may thai—"thousands upon thoumnd* of btrKittery,
"
spoke for an hour and a half, touching
5
ivia of corn must be hauled to lira Devil's
Lebanon,
>low or rapid advaucos
"
the prominent events in the political ac- movement is Washingtonian, and many reach it* goal by
Limi rick,
4
Pitsi, titers to make go h! jM BourUm (rv»lu
in
rii<1
will
a
end
not
for
the
bat
I
"
view,
4
have adopted the pledge of total abstiwiihstanding it is made in flarrison.) and if
Limington,
of
General
the
tion
(iovernmeut
in
relaThe agitation its readers will but drink this good old
"
moment be lost night of.
4
Lyuiun,
'*
tion to the Slavery question, and showiug nence. The interest is increasing and of thin great social and political problem Bourbon, made in ILrriaon, by the llarri4
Newfield.
"
North Berwick, 4
in Mituouri save* both Kanza* and Oregon nonites, with their improvements of logwood,
that slavery had always been a disturbing promises much good.
"
4
arsenic, cockroaches and molaeass, it will eat
Parnonnfield,
from the inroad* of the propagandist.
; influence in the nation.
He
then
referred
••
0
Saco.
Dr. Mason, Dentist in Saco, it
up their bowels in leas tiiso that Solomon
"
to the advances the Republican party had
3
built his temple."
Shapleigh,
in
his
communication
this
will
seen
be
I^ernuol Boicc of Con"
by
Liuiitxixo.
South Berwick, 5
r- Tiiad", its present noble
and
its
position,
41
Col. J. II. Thurston, of Madison,
4
Sanford,
paper,complain* of imposition being prac- way, Mam., with bit son John, a l>ov of
"
destiny to future and complete triumph. ticed by
4
nine years, were having lor \Vm. who is extensively on^ged in raising fruit
Wat*rboro,
in
this
dentist*
nearly
county,
travelling
"
5
To sketch even any portion of Mr. Buron Saturday afternoon, July 28, treea.
Wella,
aaya that he has seen on three or four
in the fradulent use of his name, as ret- Stearns,
41
5
York,
a Hash of lightning struck the Ihjv different
when
is
not
our
but
let
lingamc's
speech
apple tree* in his orchard, full
design,
The Countj Committee will meet at the
erence^aiul cautions the public not to con- John, who was on the hay load, killing blown roaoi
the
of Lrge sit j, resembling the
it
suffice
t
to
effoi
whs
an
able
one,
say
tide in such humbugs.
ounty House kept by Mr. Mitcbcll, at 8
him instantly. Mr. Doiccand Mr. Stearns
double or damask ruae in sise and fragrunce.
and if the editor of the Democrat, who
1-2 o clock on Thursday morning.
t were a few feet from the cart; the formGreat Sewer in New York Cm*.— er wn«
Ch trie* hill,
makes such a sorrowful whining, feels sore
"|
brought to hi* knees, and the lat- Nkoraska Electiox. St Louis. Aug. II.
Dimon Roberts,
Republican
On recover- Returns of the Nebraska Congressional elecon account of it, let him, in future, keep New York has had the reputation of be- ter also slightly shocked.
Jumoa Morton,
saw the oxen running tion from all hut one county,five Ferguson,
one
of
the
themselves,
most
in
our
cities
ing
they
Gamaliel E. Smith
filthy
away from the "rifleshots" of tho man, ing
County
1470 ; Chapman, Democrat and
oil', and the boy senseless on the load.— Democrat,
N.ithan'i G Manthall
incumbent 1114 ; Ilinkin, Democrat,
who, as he says, " hitt fourteen timet out nation. Within a few years, however, The Greenfield
(Jaztttr says that at the
William Trafton,
Ctmmittnr.
offifteen." It'lie did n't got more shot* tlu* authorities have been doing much to lime of the shock, there was no shower, 90; Thayer, opposition, 1309
Jo«uh Maratoo,
Mimoiri Election Hoi.lins riotum r
than that, it was because he did n't choose wipe away this disgraceful nainc. Among no thunder, and no rain had fallen. The
44
rifle the works now in progress, the Tribune sky was clear overhead, but there appear- Elected St Louis, Aug 11. Ninety tiro
THE COUNTY CONVKXTIOX. to stay longer under that kind of
conntira girt* Rollina a majority of aUtut
thus speaks ot the '"(treat Trunk Sewer," ed to be a shower approaching from one
practice."
3000, but return* are eo conflicting. tli.it
over one hill and aud another
direction
The convention of the republicans of
now in
accurate Ggurce cannot bo given.
Rollina,
process of construction under di- was soon
oil'over the opposite
however, la probably elected by 1500 majorthis county for the nomination «f n SenaMilitary Convention.
rection of the Croton Aqueduct Depart- one. Thepassing
bolt was seen to break in the ity.
torial ticket and for the selection of canment :
air and descend in a number ot different
[Mr. Rollina it the Emancipation candiThe following rail for a Military Concommences in Third i streaks.
didates for county officers, will Ve held at
date.)
"Thupmmcnsework
Officer*
to
addressed
vention,
Military
John Ilarlne**, late Comptr dler of tin*
avenue, at the corner of Fifty-sixth street,
Alfred on Thursday of next week. Deleha* been appointed Secretary of I'tah.
and other* friendly to a well nrrnnged
city.
Moi'N'T.VlN
LctPbdkbtriaxh.
street
WllITK
thence
through
Fifty-third
running
gates have already been selc<tcd from Militia has been isuteU from the Adju- to Second
from
the
been
received
Newton
to
Forhave
latter
down
the
ter*
From Kavsa*, St. Iauh Aug. 11. Ad*
avenue,
I
some of the towns.
We trust every town
Our present Mi- tv-nintli street, and through to the Kast i White Mountain excursionists dated Aug. vice* from Kanmt km io the Hin inat. Govtant General'* Office.
in the county will be fully represented.—
They spent the last week ••pros- Walter Imd returned to Lawrence with Ilia
litia system, while it subject* the state to river. In commencing it a trench had to 1st.
Im» dug Itl feet wide, and varying iu depth pecting" among the mountains, trouting, troopn, the rumored Indian uttack on Fort
We do not doubt but that the republicans considerable
expense, is exceedingly in- from 14 to '23 feet; for a long portion of gunning, &c. TheV fell in with eoinpan- Riley proved grnundl<-*a.
of the county intend to do up their work
The ufficera ol the I«awrence City Govern,
efficient in making a well organized Mi- the
way thin wu* through solid rock, ions (members ofUev. Mi.l>arstow'»Sfin- ment met on the 7th and
as
proceeded to |«er*
fully as it was done by them last full. litia. It is hoped that the Convention which could onlf be removed by blasting, inary, at Newton Centre) oiy the top ol feet
the ordinancea.
We congratulate them upon the harmoMount
where
the
while
who,
being prepared Tho election raturn* indfente a nearly
Ivcarsarge,
ground ,
ip other parts
may be able to present to the Legislawas found to be low and marshy, uuick- witli fireworks let them oil', much to unanimous vote in favor ol the Topeka Con*
nious feeling which exists iq their ranks,
ture soiAe plan, no more expensive tlmn sands were met
with, and it was only by their own gratification, and to the aston- utitution.
and feci that the selections which the conthe present, which shall'better secure the the use of concrete and sand in immense
ot the dweller* L-low.
They
vention will present, will be approved of
Kx Gov Shannon'* Opinion. A Kan«a*
for which a ini\itia is established. quantities that a bottom could bo obtaiucd have \isited Echo Like, Trickev's troutobjects
give#, oa follow*, the riewa of
corrcapondent
aud
other
the
!
of
interby the people. Our opponents talk, we
hold
localities
>
to
brook,
Gkncril's
of
Adjitavt
sulHcicnt strength
Orrici,
weight ing
Ex*Gov. Shannon on Walker'a military
notice occasionally, about their earn ing
of the superstructure. The sewer is built est and note, viewed a clear sun, lining dctnonatration agaiiut Knn*i*: '* Nobody
Auputta, .July 13, 1857. )
Dr.i* Sir : Entertaining a strung belief with an inverted arch, bottom of solid on the top, and are having a nico time aeenie half so w. ll
the county, but this they cannot do, unpleated with Walker'a r
vival of war, inaorrection and tr«a*»n a*
that a well organized and efficient Military stone masonry, two feet thick, straight generally.
less the republicans fail in their duty to
Es Gov. Shannon, who roaidea a* a lawyer
force is necessary to the advancement and sides run up three feet high, which are
at Lcoomnton.
themselves and to the cause. This we
lie declared hiinaelf eotiro*
of
our free institutions, and con- then lined with brink eight inches tllK'k;
Mysterious Disappearance.
perpetuity
ly et'litwou, and auid there ua* no twin in
are assured they will not do.
We hope ducive to the
urn12-inch
brick
in
with
the
arched
a'd
top
hia admiration ao brilliant an Walker'*
physical dovol«prar>nt
On Monday, the ITTtli duy of July, Mr",
the inside of the suwcr 9
the convention will be a harmonious one,
vturv,
inarching an army ngain*t Lawrence to tell
manly beating of the young men of our toot leaving8 1-2 wide in the clear.— Do'Kjruli Ilig»by, un old ialy over eight) them
that if they proceeded to commit treu*by
high
and the action taken be such as will incite
efunited
the
that
and
believing
country,
Terra cotta pipes 0 inches in diameter yeurt of age, loft her homo in tho lower { on tliey would bo traitor*!"
the republicans of the County to take ear- fort of the Military can present to commit-,
have been placed at intervals of 25 feet part of Kenmibui.k. for tin* village ol Mou*
The rowdy nome nclature of the prin*
the front* of all the lot* on the
ly and prompt measures to insure a full nity satisfactory oviccnoe of the importance (
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ia inform- mvnoed hia flight would hare eaved the boy,
It i* needles* to add, that the landlord •uuimooed, who will testify, w he
fects now but be waa too frightened to do anythiog
retired to hie own bed visibly crcat fallen, ed and verily believes, to certain
in connection with their name*, briefly re* but run.
while the
npectators enjoyed a hearty laugh. fcrred
The bear m a large and powerful one,
to, via :, as iollows:
Spiritual 7 th graph.
inuat hare b_eo excited to great hunger
and
who
De
La
John
procured
Dr.
Montague,
The contemthe child, identifies it, ana beard and saw it to eommiC no bold a deed.
Humor* of Hew York.
plation ol each an oeourreoce, happening
bj Mrs. Cunningham, otherwise
almoet within the limite of a oity oraeveoty
rdell, and beewelf u hia alleged wife.
A mw rsATra* in tui Biaosu Cam
woman tbouaand inbabitaate, ia eickeoing and terInspector Speicht, who aaw the herself,
rible. Wild beare have become a rant? In
•Virj. Cunningham going through with a believed to be Mrs. Cunningham
the rnuei parte of the Stale, yet wu are rwited
tham accouthment. Hrr arrtstflie New leave No. 31 Bond street to go after
retnrn with it in a baaket to the io the very metropolia by ooe that perpeYork paper* give a highly diverting account child and
tr.iti-i a deed that belonra only to tbe early
house.
'
It ia to be hoped
of the detection and exposure of Mr*. CunA paaaangar 10 a railroad car, *«« wr- annala of our hiatonr.
th« ; that auch viaite will'be rare in future.
ningham, alia* Burdell as the mother of a nisod Mr*. Cunningham going down
3<1 Auguat,
fry on the night of the
baby of which the late Dr. llenry Burdell Bow
From Ik* If. Y. TWtni.
whose name deponent if ignorant of, but
*a» to have been the putative father.
The
whom Inspector Speight know*.
Gen
Harney.
llerald givea the following particular*
Officvr* Walah, S. J. Smith und Wilson
Mr*. Cunningham, as our readers are of the Fifteenth patrol, who wade the arrest
Id pereonal appearance. Gen. Harney is
Cunover lis feet
aware, haa been claiming her third *hare of and heard the adtnianon of Mid Mr*.
impressive. lie is considerably
the estate of Dr. Burdell, on the tsuue of ningham aa to th* child.
and muscular. Hi*
I tall, and ia large-boned
tlie marriage which she affirm* was celebralns|<«i tors Dilks and Hopkins, who ako hair was red, but ia now thickly mixed w 1th
Rev. Mr. Marvin*.— were present at the arrwi and aetivalj sn- white. He wean it short. and
ted between them
begins to be
Kvlative* of the murdered man have been gag- d in it.
bald on the crown of hie head. Hie mousLr. David Uhl, who was present during tache and beard are nearly white, and are
contesting that claim before the Surrogate;
——
and ; be question ot marriage or no marriage | the alleged delivery of Mr*. Cunningham.
aleo thick and chipped short. Hie eyee are
i* *dll undecided.
Dr. Walter B. Robert*, who ha*, as da- blue ; and dull, fur he ueee spectacles. In
If the Siitroft»u should ever decide tn fa
Terilt baUeftS, been informad by
younger years he muse bare been a model of
vor of the self-called widow the would be
__j. Cunningham, tfkat the was tncrinte,
physical rigor and strength, but he now
only entitled to one third of tho estate.— alao Mmm Hunter Van New to the aimilar looks older than he real It is, for his age, 1
But if a child were born of the alleged mar- fact, alao Mr. and Mr*. WUlet to the aume beliove, does not exceed
fifty fire. While in
j
riage, that child would of coup* become, fact, al«> .Mrs. I Vnniaon to th« aame fact, St. Louie, I heard no anecdote illustrative
Mr*. Cun alao, I it.-l v a domwtio in Mrs. Cunning- of his
the inheritor of the two-third*
character, which I hare nerer seon in
nin^liam, it seems, was determined to have ham'* family, to the *ame (act, where mine
in Ne» Yoik many years ago,
print. Being
all, and lor tliat purpose came to tho con- doponent do** not know; ol«o, one Dr. he
passed a store in one of the
dition that ohe would liave a child, and 1 Call in, who ha* hern arrested coming from Htrwu in which an auctioneer was principal
soliciting
that the child should be Dr. Burdell'*.
the houae on the night of Auguat 3 ; al*o bids for an
of Gen. Jackson
engraving
51
to
the
arrested
at
No.
does
as
deli
Intimation* and innuet
| th<* two nurse*, thvn
Both the seller and the crowd were no politcute kituatmn oi the accuavd wt-re made by 1 Bond atreet ; and deponent prays that the
cal friends ol the subject of the picture, and
|
ha<r oounsrl, while sho was on trial for the, ner*on of Mr*. Cunningham Us examined were
ridiculing it in every possible manner.
murder, and rumors have lieen bruited 1 nj matron*.
"How much am 1 offered tor the Hero of
»
»
*
about in public nut she ww in the interest1/r. AlORTMtl uepo»cu uiut lie rr».uen in New Orleans ?"
cried the man at the stand.
ing condition in * which 'ladies like to he who> Kishkill landing—luis lieen th« personal "Only half a cent ? Why ha's worth a cent
of
District
At
the
low their lords
She, it seenfe, favored
friend and family physician
surely after robbing the Bunk. M ike it a
mistake, and uided in the deception, to far tornev 11*11 for ten vears past, and came to cent, won't you gentlemen? Now, then,
as xlif could do so,
by a peculiar mode of New York at his request to aid in the dis- how much am I offered ?" "One hundred
dr»-»«ing. Finally, not many wwks since, cuvery of an allffH felony, that he viu dollars," said a voice very emphatically, ar
she approached a physician, (Dr. Uhl) and furnished by the Warden of the Bellevue
Col. llarneyentered the door; "one hunto aid her iu currving;
offered hint
Hospital with a female child twoasdays old, dred dollars- sir,'* be repeated, making his
it*
waited
on
mother,
out the plot.
That physician
with the consent of
deponent
through the crowd, half a head taller
I>i*trict Attorney Hull, and revealed to hiui was informed and behoves, and a nurse.with way
than any other man in tbo room. The
the
proposition that had he^eu made. Mr. which child and nurse he prooewled to cer- auctioneer, naturally astoniehed, inquired if
Hall previously suspected tliat aoiue such tain apartments at 190 Elm street; that the man was in earnest, and started
again
ruse would ls» resorted to, and lie advised there, on the evening of the said day, the
on his witticisms.
"Sir, I am in earnest,
the doctor to enter into the scheme until mid female child was marked by this de- and I olaim
my bid," interrupted the Col*
the game should he fully played out. Ac- ponent with lunar caustic behind its left
onel, "and if no one bids more I claim the
cordingly the accoucher entered completely eur and under each arm, and that deponent picture." No one blading more, he hand*
into the spirit ol the thing, and promised tied about the umbilical cord a minute edg
ed the auctioneer the money and his address.
til due oo-o|wrratiuD in the innocent deceit. ing ol a
hankercbief.
"
And now, sir," he remarked, seising him
pocket
Ho was to make the m^eessary urrangetneut*
The deponent further testifies that he
the collar and dragging him to the floor,
by
to procure the new burn infant, and get up i then took a
position on trie side of Elm at. "I claim the privilege of applying the banall tho accevsirios to the mimw. Mr. iUII, to watch the premises; that in the Bowery tinado to
your body for your damnable im•
anxious potuihly to retrieve the reputation i ho saw u woman coming up toward Bond
! pertinence." Aud having cuned him to his
he
which
had l<at in the prosecution, took street with a basket, which basket ho recog- 1
Mutisfaction, no one in the crowd venturing
upon himself the procuring of the infant nised as one he had procured from the bouse to interfere, he strode out of the store and
•ubject that was to ivpr^-nt the KunMl of the District Attorney, and had last seen continued his walk down the street. Aniieur. Among ins ottoeiul of )>cnional ac- 'JO minutes previously in the premises 100
uljse the quality of character neo»sary fur
quuintanous there was, it appears, a womun Kliu street that he followed the woman a man to he the actor in *uch a scene, and I
r»**i ling in Kim street, who promised to
house
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think you will discover the traits which mil
giro birth to a buby somewhat about tho street; that with Inspector Wilts and othmen consider to fit Gen. Harney emi,itary
due
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an
notice whereof
ers of the police, who were waiting
time,
op- nently as the leader of this Utah expedition
appropriate
ne
to
given to the would be-mutron. Kveuts portunity to enter, at 12 to 1 o'clock at
gradually ripens), and the youngest actress night, they rang the door bell violently,
Gov. Walker'a Liquor Bill. The City
on record waa
duly introduced to the world when the door w*s opened by two women,
of Leavonworth have refused to piy
Council
Ofl><vrs
Iturdell
wa«
Dilks,
one
that
Mrs.
of
whoiu
naul
I
evening.
yesterday
Hopkins,
Stats and Welsh, had been detailed tu keep sick and could not he wren. They followed the Governor's liquor bill. The facts of the
u clone look out on
the occupants of 31 these women up stairs, and entered the up- oue arc stated in the report of the commit
Bond atreet; and the latter officvr had the
second story hall; one of tho women tee to whom the bill wuj submitted. We
opportunity of tracking Mrs. Cunningham i>ked into the*front large room and siid. subjoin it:
to the houae on Kim etreet, where the real "There are two vtfhtlcincn who wish to come | LkATKNwoani Citt, R. T July 28,1867.
The committee to whom whs referred the
childbirth hud taken place. Mrs. Cunning- ina voice said from within, "Luck that
ham, after a short atay in the domicile come door—they must not come in—1 tell you to bill presented to the city council against the
I city of Leavenworth, for the entertainment
out with a liaskctoo her arm. followed with- lock that uoor!" the
police came up into of
Gov. Walter and suite, ask leave to make
in close dinUuoe of the
shadow—und the room and made arrests.
But whilst
police
nude her way back to llond street.
Just
and Inspector Dilks ; the following report:
were coming
they
up
We Bnd, on examination, that
as she was entering the huseuioiit of her had
upon the
gone down to call them, Mrs. Cunningarrival of his excellency, Robert 8. Walker,
house the officer addressed her, aad taking ham wu asked
by the deponent, "Da you in our
hold of the hasket, interrogtted her us to claim this child as the child of Harvey Burcitj on the 25th of May last, that
iu contents. She demanded of him that he dell ?" and she said "Of course, whose eUe the city council passed a resolution tenderthe hospitality of the city to the new
should not take uwuy her uew b tu infant. should it be."
Deponeut further says,when ing
"Oh. Mrs. Cunninglium," said tho |>racti-1 the officers were up stairs he heard her say, governor, believing that the th.n acting
council contemplated giving his excellency
i-al policeman, "the gauie is played out; | "Don't
takeaway my duar baby from me." un entertainment
suitable to the occasion
there a no use going on with it any further.'
he
demanded
in
tluat
further
says
Deponent
And so it seemed. liut the lady was deter- the prvwenr* of the officer* to see the umhili and creditable to our young city. At two
mined to make another effort to keep up cat cord. Mrs Cunningham and the nurse o'clock of the same day the governor whs readdress the citizen* who had
the appeamiuve of the thing, and so we
objected. Alter some persuasion they con- quested to
in large numliers in front of the
understand wlie has been going through the ; rented.
Deponent then removed the hand tethered
afterpiec of convalescence—having tukcu a age and saw the piece of picket hunker- I Planter's House; he refused toaddr&s them,
quantity of opium to give effect to tho j chief on the cord, which wu* placed there but in lieu thereof bad bottles ot brandy and
MM.
in 11*0 Kim street; hut the marks were not champagne to the valuoof two hundred and
Mr*.Cunningham ha* recently refurnished it* yet visible, hut would be seen on tho fol- ten dollars (210) distributed amongst the
dintnnt. St»o waUcd I
aurn sow) two uiiltM
opposite
followa
the houae 31 Bond street. To a person who lowing
cipal citiiwuuy now ha cl.ia»ifl«d
then pmceeded in a crowd that were present, and this bill is now
vote when the election takes of a more generous enoouragement to the line of the sewer, so a* to enable property
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you
er's Hotel for payment.
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tnne during tho forvnom und wa» seen by I Boy*," "Forty
place. Our fricuds, in places where deletorney, to Uellevuo Hospital, taking the
to meet the MilPary ing to break through a throe foot thick ^
Wf aro first "opposed to the allowance of
•Robin Hood Club."
the uncertainty of the Surrogate's decision, said infant with them, and about half pu»t
have not already been selected to and earnestly solicited
nmr the village on her way
aeveral
"
gates
|mrM>nii
Officers of the State, (in convention ) at the wall of solid stone masonry. The mouth
she replied "that she was about to be con- one o'clock Tuesday morning restored it to this bill because it was not contemplated by
Philadelphia — Killer*, •• Schuylkill
liouie. Since then notrwvcun he hud of |
Annihilator*," "Mo/itu-naing Hound*.''
tiued iu sotno five weeks, and %rns not go- the mother, who is named Elisabeth Ander- ths city oouncil that the hospitality of this attend the convention, should do so im- Capitol, on the 13th day of October next, of the newer, situated at the foot of Forty"Northern Liberty Skiver*," and "P«jHtf
for the purpose of consultation, and with ninth street, East river, is a solid
ing to give birth to a child on a hare floor.'' son, and w now a patient in the lying-in city, so generously tendered his excellency, mediately.
looking her.
the view of pnventing to the next LegivlaThe young
bail been brought ward of Bellevue
h -arch lias been tn.ido
in tho Day Boya."
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with
of
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thorough
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masonry, capped
tore a summary of such Laws and
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And in the second placo, that it would esfrom livllevue hospital by Dr. De la Mon-,j into the room and apologised to a lady in
hut
Z«T The Democrat copies from the tiuna as may be oonnidered hononible alike granite coping; herp the best idea can be ; wood* through which oho would
Skina," and "Donble I'llmpa."
tague, who was acting in concert with Mrs. bed, whom deponent wus informed and be- tablish a dangerous and pernicious precedent.
obtained of the size of the sewer and the without hucccm
Some »uapidon« of foul
And in the third place, we will not give i Augusta Age nil article in which it in to the Commonwealth and the Soldier.
C.. but at the same tiiue was in the ooafl- i lines to be Mrs. Cunningham. otherwise
method of construction. The entire sewer play hare been cnUrUiiii'-d hut the want of
ry Who hut George D. Prentico could
the honor to he
1
have
dence of the |>oliceaud District Attorney. culled Burdell, and she Mid, " Wh? do jou our influence nor open the city treasury for
Son* of Temperance on
have originated the following ;
, charged that the
is 4000 feet long, and is calculated to drain an
Dr. I'hi wua also present during the mock disturb me? I am vary sick."
Very truly and respectfully,
would a-jeui to be a miificiunt ron
ohjoct
Deponent the encouragement of intemperance, the the one side, and the
"TheRoman Forum ia now a c iw-market,
Your obedient Servant,
over 700 acres of land.
It was commen- »on to doubt ull intiiiiutioua of that nature.
Republican State
delivery, and will, ii is mid, nutko some im- looked about the room and tow no one in mother of crime.
the Tarpeian Ho k a cabbe/e-gitrdeii. the
James W. Webster.
We therefo.s recommend that th« bill bo Committee on the other, made a trade in
ced in October, 1854. It is expected that
portant discl«Mmiv*, as he also was acting I there but the two women and Mrs. CunningIt n to U- ho|wd that the may be found Palace of the Cataura a rojn> walk, aud Ashunder the advice of theauthoritius, althoug 11 ham in bed, with an infant lying by her laid on the table. All of which is respectthe work will be completed iu the course
Portland by which " the present campaign
land tho ruaidence of J. li. Clay."
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a profound secret
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Washington
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Irspeotors Dilka, Speight and Hopkins,, brought from Bellevue Hospital to No. 190
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yield np the whole control of the concern ken place in the southern State* for mein- the neighltorhood of 4125,000, and will they bare received.
ry in the following compteli .•naive and coict<>getiier with a couple of offievrs from the Kim ntreet, as aforesaid.
be an enduring monument to those who
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lilt .nth Ward. VM admitted to the house 1
[K-ndioua manner :
The following extract from the St. to the nominal management of tho lie* hern of Congress have all been in favor
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and
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as well as an exHt the upixiintisl hour, and on going up
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ing in l*d, while the little ••pretender" was the Revised Statutes, which says
Walker and hie expedition against Lawrence :
covered iliiit a travelling dentUt wan using
that inatuuiion in all r«*mtori«* and placv*
bring fondly carv«ied by tho nurse.
"The chief fault of Got. \Valker is his r?st- I censurable, but no such bargain was made Americans from the southern State*, now
Every
person who shall fraudulently prouty iMiiiu without inv permission, on his oir- wIi»t«j it would Ut pruiiiable
The prisoners were all
fur when
placed under ar- duce an infant, falsely pretending it to have leaa officiouaneas. He ha* no idea of the or attempted.
The amount of truth ouly four or five have been elected with
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tho exception
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composition
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He makes too man/ which
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gress of Gov. Walker of Kjmhju in hid po«ition bjr notice in jour paper.
On Tuesday morning in the Police Court, to inherit any real estate, with the intent of
1 lutve recently l>xn informed lliut a aim*
tpeechea, writaa too many letters, and un- story, may be estimated, when we state lins, who was supported by the emanci- noigeof Lawrence in admirably burlcKjued
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are
licetlent, aa It prevanta moths. 40 cu. a lb.
become the lawtoJ beerer of Mid aua aad tbo
Jaed up! Viaited with a perfect Besots of D»- PUintiffavera that bo Ibe aaid Fall thea umJ tboro
For (ndeoturea and Agreements. 40 eta. par lb
All State and County Keoords ahould always be 1 irMWL
bad ncniee aad ao beoaaM (table aed ia conndaialioa thereof I bee aad ibe re prtwiaed tba PHialiff
printed nr written ou tbi* Piper, aa the cbeaiicala
REMEMBER
DEAD
to
uaerted ia lb« pulp not only prrvent erasure or
kopay bun tbeoonlealeofaaid noUaaeoordiag
name of the only Oenulne
tbe
la
JHOT
Suae
alau for lbat tbo aaid Fall at aatd AlIbrir
ranaier, but make it lasting aa time.
tenor,
whole
For youlbero Climates il is esoollent, s*J 1 Uatk lo tbe
lied on lltotlae of Ibe dale hereof, being indebted
much superior to any other | u the motaineaa of
to tbo Plalatiff ia one oilier earn of forty dollar*
BO BUG TRIBE!
ihe climate doea not destroy it,—the properties la*
dollar* for aa nntch money be for* thai lime bad
C. Mr. ATWKLL, Portland, Ossevnl A runt.
the
a
icrted in
received by ibe aaid Fall lo tbo nao of tba Plain*
pulp beta* preventive, la all Ike Bold by nil Awlan •« medium* »vtnrwbere.
•ombern atatea, Cuba, the Weal ladles aad the
tiff. then and there ia eoeatdemtlon Ibervof promHeat rat American Staiee, an paNM records can
ised Ibe Plaintiff I****—,fc" •••• M,m «» ,d#be kept over 9$ years, written oo Ihe ordiaary
•Mai, ,n >ne mm Fall, Ihongh rvqtieated, baa
aot paid ibe Mine, but aegtecla •'> l» do—lo tbo
paper, while theoila and other c hem tea la iaaerted
OIVEB AM APPETITE.
in thia Paper niakce il indestructible by the ravdamage of ibe Mid Plaintiff (aa be My*) lb* tun
uf Mveaty firedollara, which tbaiJtbva and there
Atwoll's
•Kea of iiute. It ia all proof agaiaM motlia, rats
aod
be made lo appear, with other dua damagea.—
ind other vermin, which least oo
destroy all
Will prevent jour food front hurling you.
And hare you there thin writ with your dotoga
jthnr paper now in uae
Iberein.
Atwoll's
Tlie Company have now in operaiioa Mills ia
Morris County, N J ot about 300 horse power,
Witaeea, Ethxb 8um*T, Eaqotre, at Alfred,
Will atren|tbea lh« enfeebled ayatem.
[be Mrenth day of May, ia tbo year of our Lord
ind are able to IUI all orders lor Paper at Ihe
dm tbouMOd eight headred aad fifte-throi.
ibortral notice.
J AM Kb O. Mc lNTlKt; Clerk.
All orders for the Paper must be addreeaed to
Will keep Ibe Stomach and Bowel* tegular.
1. NICHOLAS, Presnlent of Ihe Company, No.
10 Wall Street, or to L. O. COWAN, Ar*nt, Bid
Atwell's
Rtalc of Malae.
313m
icfortl
Will cure weakneaa and General Debility.
YOUK.SS At tba Uupremc Judicial Coart
begun auu held at Alfred, wiibia aod for lb* Coou
Restorer
Machines.
ron
tyof York, ou the brat Tueaday of April A. D.
1 li *7»
U a cur* for Hour 8io»*clii.
luliMrilxr*
[HirtlMwd llta *kcIoKin the above act loo, it appeariag that Ibe Do*
aive right to manufacture and aril in York
Restorer
leodani ia out of the State and ha* never boon noCoualjr,
mini amlhaa no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney ia
I* a cure for Headache and Skk Headache.
State upoo win.m to mrve notice, tba Court,
Atwfll'a Health Restorer tbia
unkr, that the Plaintiff can** the rfeleodaat lo bo
Cured your neighbor, and will cure you.
notified of the pendency of tbia auii by a*»vini him
Are bow prepared to exhibit and receive order*
with aa alteated copy of llie writ aod ibit order of
lor the aamr, or to di*p»«e of righ.a of towns.
Court I hereon, fourteen daya (or by nublubiag
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Oener.il Agrnt.
The** Maehii.e* are whul the public hareioog
the aame three week* »uocr*»i»ely in the Union
bold by all dealer* in medicine everywhere.
le»ired, combining •• I hey do,
and Eaelertt Journal, a|new*|joper printed ia Biddeford, in Mid County of York, the la«l nubJiration
Cktaynin, Utility, Durakihlf a»d Simpfieitf.
thereof lo ho thirty daya) at l« a»t before Ibe nest
They ran be operated by any one, and are to
Cure Vonr Sore
term of Mid Court to he held at Alfred, within
••tuple that if they (ft out of onler (ol which
and foraaid County of York, on lite ibird Taeeadar
there i* le«a d mgrr than of any other Machine)
ofSepiember A. 0. 1857, that ho may then and
ihev can l>e repaired bv inv ordinary Mechanic.
DR. PETTrrs
there iu Mid Court appear aod abew catiM if any
They will ucuomplifh all that any Single thread*
He have, why judgment, in aaid action, abould not
rd Machine can accomplish, and more, thau moat
b# rendered agalnat hiin and execution imue arv
of the high priced can, and the low pries place*
DR I. A BERRY, ofSaco, iofonna ua of a oordiegly.
hem wiihin- the reach of every per ton.
Atte*t, JAMES 0 McINTIHE, Clerk.
We arcaatufiid that they have only to be ex- child who wa* to badly nHlirted with Sore and
True copy of Ibe writ aad order of Coort thereon
amined, to recommend themaelve* tu'avery one. Weak Bye, a* to be vcareely able lo bear the
3w3l
AMe»t, JAMt> O. MclNflRK,Clerk
07" Penoui wiahinz to puRliM lb« right of light at all, generally keepiug ita face buried lu
any town are re«|ue»tcd to apply at onco, as we the pillow*.
Two bniea of Eve Salve effected Ihe cure.
intend to eunvu*« every town not diapoted ofim>
your
ELDER HANSUOM,of Uuihain, iulornu n*
mediately |
that
hi* mother haa been tnrtd •/ rxfrvatWy
UY BUYING
will
receive
Order* addi«5ttd to either <<l u»
O 1). BOYD.
tytj by the Eye Salve. They hail !>»•• n nut Bad
p*oiuiH hltciiifm,
Patent Urn pi.
weak for manyyeara, eyelid* ulcerMlcd, and
C E tSTOKba.
'rt
yreut weakneiw of Ine vioion.
A new Improvement) and
8i»co, July, 1M7.
tie al*o cured a child of very bad Sore Eyee by
lb« be»t Lamp in the known
a few application* of the Eye Salve.
wnrU in burn cheap oil or
II1IMM COVE, of South Adain«. Ma»*,*aya, j
greaae. giving a beautiful
"I gave a box lo a ho* who had been ajtitud
and itlm.iii light at Jc- l"r
rorthf tHUIn dtitniawDof
with tort tvtt THREE YbARS, and U clireil him.
hour, equal to two common
of
M.
JOHN
MILLER,
Millenary, Kv.,
fuf> roaches, axt», moh. mi rUiupa Th">e Lamps are
write* : "My father ha* a*IVre<1 cn-ntly lor ForqflTOES. kc.
furwlr at 33 percent lower
ty vear«. w,tk CHRONIC IXFLAM ATI OS
than UlTorit'a Patent. I*OF TIIE E YES, nwi kuLtn KSTIRELY
ai<lea heing an ea»y I^unp
CUm:I), hi «iing tks AMERICAN EYE
to trim and keep clean, and
SALVE.
for common uae about bouae
Serin* what a cure it effected on liiin, I wa*
To la* found at T. I. MUllinduct d to apply it lo a SCROFULOUS SORE
PIIY'S Paint Ac Oil btore.
which
waa
MUCH
IN
FLAM
MY
ON
NOSE,
ai
iilx>, Burning »il for Ferry'* Lamp, for
ED AND ULUERATHD, having Diujiiabued
Mattu rot mobk Tit am aix yea as. To my *ur 62 1*9 crnts per b»Ii<>o.
33
BiUdvibrti, Apnl U3, 1937.
priwj uud aatoiiuhmout. by the uw of On* Hoi.
the ulcer|WAS 11 EXLEl), and the cavity ia tid)
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L.
A.
Mm
In H«*«irk,
tou* lila***,
ull,
S>U
E .14 auk V«<«vjr, drii 43 )r®.» «aj •» w^ite
L.«inr«i, luuM u. 1U7.
In Ifcta otit. mu it»»i At»n h J Uthtrruf Aibrn K kimI l|a«iwli A. Il.ll. m"i 3 w<nUS*.
I'flr Mk,
! lu iM h, ytti im»i UWi iMkf, mfrO d] )(in
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!!••«• »o«J L>M, plnuMiily uiuilnl
SI m> ii lit a.
m Ihia
Ci*vuut Stirtct. im mi Mjii 6lrv«i,
It Wnl MiIm, N II., Janr 111), vrrv »u l W u
|W»»
It* •uUft.-ribrr
iv, wl d>°«nct Fvw *i««l 4'«mWvc Hj-ii, tin u Lw^a on y. muw uwupKtJ by
li.riiHiii, «a«i feiil«i.i P«ik«r hUmw. mm kni xiw« imianlialciy.
CHARLtS MOHOAN.
«.*lM*l*»U i>|
UrvMWn, «<r«l i ««**S 1 '**ail»,
«l
Mma M Ti»fctf.
Junr I, 1*37
AI>nMt iia l>
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FOL'R yt%rt old kattpnnf, larft (It*, ofa light rad Steamboat Captains and
I coJor, glT»» a good mm ofmiu. and of titra <|«<U* I
To eujoy "tUlmy deep, luture'a
Eo*
flrat
CuV.
ami
rata
U la er*ry particular, a
ty,
• wret 'eatofer
qalra al thla oOca
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Laare* no mImbibi da»t te laird
BktJ*#)nl, AaraM 14,1IS7.
Slate of* Maine.
the air, ivtr/ time you make lite bed, or aweep
83
At a Court of Ooaaty Oonataaioa an,
Al a Conn of Probata held at N. Harwich, within the ruom. a* it alwuya t»r ca*e after uaing Cor- Y0.**!
1 tofua and he'd at Alfred, lor and wlthla tto Coaaty
Tuea- nmtvo Sublimate «tmotived in alcbohW
aud for ihr County of York, on th«
af Toe*, on the third
Tuaeday of May, A. D. 1MT, aa1
•lay in Ausum, in the year of our l>>rd, ooe ! It remains a
„„ tto 11th day of Aagaat, A. D. 1UT.
time wherever tp* »/adjaaraa*nt,
On tto firrgeiiitf p«t,uon, u U oaoatdcrad by tto Vomtbou»*ud rUKi hundred anil lifiy-»even, by the
and i* &UHE HEATH to Hie whole
mlaalooari that tto petitioner* ara raapaaalMa and that
lliwmW* Uward K iiourne, Judge ol Mill I |4i d,
ttoy ought to to heard touching tha matter art forth la
Court:
IIV» TRIBE ! ttotr
1 BED
petition, aad there'ore order. That I to peUUaaert
M JONES, uaiiwd Eaeculrix in
One thorough applicat on, not only to the Bed- I''* ***?• a" peraaaa aad corporal torn lateraatad.
IMrlalu luMruilwul, pur,»oriiug lo Ix the
Cain ail aionara wUJ maat at tto laaa
the
about
to
Hie
crack*
and
liut
crevicea
aiea.t,
n*
of
'•<»i will and leaKment ot Catharine Jone*, lat
In toco In aald ooanty of York, oa Taaaday tto
it the noua* ta old, and the huts are
L> b<non, in «*i 1 County, deceived, having prr-' ifilinir,
A. D. 11*7, at 1* o'ctoek A. M„
*»>*a*afBepte«tor,
d »( -f,»r n-e I no vriih a perfect BESOM OF
•m'nl ihr amor lor pnilmtt,
WVT "**> *111 proceed la rtaw tto rwate aat forth la tto
I destruction:
>a«want aad I—adlatety after »ach Hf, to aotae oonObdrrbd, That th« «h|<J executrix five nolle** One
thorough application and youaballl sleep ia f~,>
la tto tlalair. aUI i)>» a bearlnf to tha
to -II peraon* luterraled br caii»if»ac a copy of
partiee, and their vitnraaca. Maid natica te to by caaalink order lo be p<ibli»hed three week* aucceaa*
lag
el
cop4«a aald petition aad thla atdac of natlaa ttora
trllaud, General fluent.
ifely in lite Union and Eastern Journal, printSold (»)• all dealer* in medicine everywhere.
j ?P:, "I aarrad upon tto Towa Clerk* a* toao aad
«l -i Uiikleiord, iu »aid coai.ty, that they may
1414 Coaaty of Tart, aad alao by poaUar
2? Mte
•?pear at a Probate Court lo be held at Limaa«aln thraaa pahlla plaoe* la each of
fu
OR. SMITH'S
three week* iaaerick, in said county, on ih<* lir-t Tuesday id
IH_7^^4'^oJ.,,u1,u*i,Uj*
I
he
lorellie
iu
ol
clock
len
at
10400
and Kaatera Journal, a ocatpa.
*«-plcuil>«»r next,
..tk* "Wdaford
of Tart, tto On t
aald
if
la
have,
eoaaty
and
alMw
eanao,
why
any
tbey
aoou,
**«•«!•
a* aald publications, aad -aeh of tto ether not Iaa. to to
trie *4id instrument should not Ih* proved, ap
and |>gi up l»v lb«
Prepared
batar#
of
tha
aald
uaa
»Alrty
Mating, that
daya
*" toraaae m*y ttoa aad thcra to
t»ruved, and al.owrd o*tbe last will and te»taiu«nt NEW TORK COLLEGE OP HEALTH *11*5
pranal aad »h»w
ol the -4id deceased.
if
of
aald patlUoa
tto
any
they
have,
prayar
why
nHltla*
lh«
la
The mmi oiltbralH
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AMe*l, Krancu Bacon, Register.
•h*ld net to granted.
warM 1
A Meat, JAMBS 0. M'lNTIftl, Clark.
A true ropy, AlleM, Ftu.xcu Ifocoa, HefUtrr.
Recomroeoded hy the principal Phyaiuan* in
Copy of tto Petition aad Ordat of Court thereon
v • Court of Prvhate h«M at N Brrwick, with.a all our Citi#*, and by all who brrnne acquainted
M
Atteat, J A MKd O. M'lMTIRM. Clerk.
wmIi >fih« Coualy « (Y»fk, «n itiefirat TimmU; with their merit*, throughout lb« World.
TVrr are livin* wilmewe* in almost t+4ry
in Jo.uM, talbr year of our Lurdrlfhlirn hundred and iMty >r«m, hy ilia ilouormble Gd- town, village aud Hamlet throughout the conntry. who unhesitatingly **y,
w.tnl t Uuu>in- JimI/t, ufhhI Court:
DR. SMITH'S
SMITH would Inform hit friend* tod the labile
LOIHBKT, n.uued executrix in a cer- Sl<OAR COATED PILLS have saved my life.
generally that he hat mured low
last
to
he
the
ii
i.ikiiu>ii<
Ui
lit, purporting
.Ma»t •( the ll*«pltala lit New Yark have
»-ill and te»iaui.m of (Ki f>»' L«inl>ert, late ofl
giveu these PilU h preference over more than
son ES'8 BLOC K ,
Alfred, in a^iJ county, deceased, having present' | twenty kind* that have been letted, and many
•it the «a.ne fur prwhate.
eminent Phy*irian» in the Uuited States uae them
Ulrwctlx under the City Bank,
UcDtltD, Thai the muI Exrcutrik give in their practice.
where h< la> made large addition* to hi* ttock of rood*,
■uikv in ult |ieoou« lutereMeJ, by causing a
raneletlng of
J.M.
of
DR.
STURTEVANT, Louisville, N
i«t»y of tbia «>r<Ut lo be pubit»ht.d in the Union
u«i £a»leru Journal, printed in Huideford, lu Mid j Y ,i practical Physician, says: "I consider the
Coated
lityruved Indian Vegetable Pills,
«U'lljr, f'»r thr«< »eeWa ■•nve»»ivety, lliat they Sugar
a* .hi eKrelleut Medicine, and iim them in
I** held at
my
•ay ppearata Prol>atc Court lo
SILVER * PLATED WABR.
ihA, iu miiiI county, on ihe nr»t Tuemlay in Sep- practice."
•ii -«r next, at tfii ot thrcluck in the loreuooii.aud
DR MoVICAR,of Roonville,Oaeils Co, N. Y,
ibe
aald
IU»lrU*
i|
«• IMUM-,
"2*.<v to your ApenU, I consider them an
•ay*
auy ihry liate, why
■Mr III should not in* pruvi-d. appr<>\r> d anil allowed nivllmt Pill, aud u*e iliem in my practice."
Iim' lot will and lr»iaiM«-«il of Ihe aaid deceased
If ihe blood l>ecomea impure, it i* traced lo
POCKET k TABLE CUTLERY,
33
AlleM, Fimcii Baion, IteyiMrr.
Sloiip.iKC of the natural dram* of the system, vis. !
oi the Itowels—the lumrs, kidneys and »kia. The
Uru*'*opy, Atle»t, Pa a no in IIalox, RegiMer.
PAPER
HANGINGS, STATIONERY,
Mood aud iule«tinc* mu*l relieve ihem*elvc«t ul
all their worn out particles and poisouous huQFjamcssr C2>od<oc£Ls3
H a Court of Probate held at N Uerwk-k within
mor*, which mu*t go throt uli the chauuel* that
aud lor the County ot York, on the nr»i Tuetday j
of Oil kiada, Ac., fce.
nature ha* de*ignetl.
our
L<i>rd
ut
the
eighteen
iu
iu Auau*t,
year
II. Wtleh. Cljck and Jewelry repaired aud war*
N.
huudred aud fcfly—ctrn, bv the ll-uorablc Ed*' Dr. Smith's
Coatod
i
ranted
Hard L. HiMirur, Judge <>t »aid Court.
1
Potttti tltt Quality lo tht fulUtl tuttni
33tf
UUdeford, Auguit 14, li*7.
WlUUIN'S, namd executns
C
W.
AT
General
yf
n
t
WELL.
tie
ire
to
P'iMUnd,
He
a
iu
ceftata in»lruiu«-ut, purporting
Sold by all dealer* m mcuicine everywhere
u»i will und testament of Andrew \V"iirt;in«, late
•l Uu&toa. iu «aid couu y, dccea»ed, having pre.
en'«-d tit* aame lor probate:
Dr. Petit!'*
FarSalc Chraprr Ikas Ike Cheapeaii
Obdiiko, Th.ll Hie said executrix give notice
10 all perwma inteiesivd by causing a copy of |
Bhlnrle*
400 00) fklna'aa. 100,<00 Lorn Lumber.
Ula oid. r to tie published three weeka auocea* |
fr<«m $1 to S 3-4. Shaved C«j,r nbnilM, S1.M to'i,40.
To he valued nccJs but to 1*3 known !
Bownl Cedar, 91 o 3 10. 8h*y^ Piue Shingle*, |3 7k
•ivrly iu ihe Uuion and KaMrrti Journal, printed |
Dlnroaloo, 114,1
flask. Hoard* and Timber
u UiUdelord, in »aid county,that they may appear
It i its own Best Recommendation- Clear
1.3 and Slnchee. Jolat. 2 hr 3. 3 by 4, 3 by 4, aod 3
•t
«
frulute Court to be held at Limerick, in
Planed
6
boar.il, I'ioe aoK
Hoor
OnUhlng bo«r<lt,
by
aid counton the tirst Tue*diiy in Steptemt«*r |
Htalr
Lint a short time since we were talking with 3|>ra9e Lath*. 3 to 4 Inch yellow birch pUuk,
text, at leu ol the clock iu the forenoon, and
fence
and
ttalr
ba»*
board*, Oara,
rallhy,
banisters,
an
gent who had lorunrly sold but little, but
i MM il any they have, why Ihe »aid
Cedar Poet, Door*, da h, Blind*, Blind
pick-polea,
had now sold all out.
uMrilineul ohould uot l«r proved; approved, uud
Shale*, Stair Pual, Laddari, Aih Plank, llalr for plat*
He inlormed me that it had cured hi*
.llowrcd va (tie last will and teaiaiuu.it of ihe »aid
toriag
The ah»T* will I« aold lower lhau can b« purchned
iMmxii)
WIFE'S SURE
tt retail In any other place lo the Htate.
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Attest, Punch Bacom, Ibgiiltr.
other* had Hied it, and
which
After
Peaae call and *e« for your*.-Ire*.
Fkanci*
Macon, Higgler.
i true copy, Atteat,
Oder oppwalic lhf> McihwdUt Ch«rcb,
R V I R V II O D V LIKED IT.
J. 8VKKMIK k CO.
it m Court cf Prolan* held at W. Berwick, within A Curpeuler in Camden, Maine, ulllictcd with
14
Alfred Htreat, DlddafurU.
on the tir»t Tu^lny
oiiil lor Hw i-ouul) of Yor
CASK ICR IV THE MOUTH,
hi
Auuum 111 ihe \fur of our Lord eiahlrrti tried vatiou* reinedie*—had re 'oun>e to
Physichundred anti liHy->e\eii, hy th«r Honorable Edian*, but obtained no relief.
w rd K Bourne, Jud«e ot aaid Court;
»a« one complete CANKER SORE.
His
mouth
li 3ANU »ltN, Aduiini»iraior of the c«Tii« kii<n* »*«*'len and AFFECTED TO THE
luie ol Henry Sanborn, Ute of Aclon, in wild
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lii«t
having
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ouuty, dece«>ed,
INU OFF FROM THE TEETH !
•miitoi Miuiiui»lrwii>Ni of the e»tii<*oi »<nd da- A
perfect cure wa* effected l>y ONE DOTTLE ol
lor allowance.
OauhHCD, I'lMt the «aid Administrator Rivt? DR. PSTITT'S CANKER BALSAM.
io4K-e to all |>er»>ii« interested l»y o-iuiiii^M copy
O W ATWFLL. Portland, General Aiient.
t till* urder t» be published three weeks suet»»«'d by all dealer* in mediciue everywhere.
e»»i*eiy m tho Uuiou mid Canleru Journal,
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Perry's

Fly Taper, FJy Paper!

ing

danger In be apprehended from Um Ineect*
poltoolng anything they may oncn« in contact with, after
leatluc th« paper. It la perC**tly *lmpta and mH, yet
•ur< and niM« U It* k«1ou. and inniiim a |init4<
vantage orer all other poUooi In lu not being Uabic tu
Without

b« mlitaktn.
Tot *al* by W. C,
Bl<x k, UUdeford, Me.

Dyer, Drugglrt, No

4 Cculral
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DOCTOR

CDDWORTH.atUi Botanic Infirmary, No 13 Uoward tliM floe loo. Maw., 4a

iotr» hit Whole attention to the treatment of iliteaar* of
Ilia (ml euccee* In curing theee
the urinarr organ*
long ttaudlng and dlfflcult caaaa, tuch a* have formerly
beeu coniidered Incurable, li aufflelent to commend him
to the public aa worthy of theexUMhe patrouag* which
he hae received. Within one year he hat cured over
500 ciiei—a practice which no dcubt exrecedi that of
any other phyaictau In Boetoo, tl*re*>re all perion* ar*
rLirrav with any d I Mate will do well to call on him,
and avoid all hearting Irapoatm, either foreign or native.
DR. CC'iWORTH Mill omfldeatly Invitee the ladle*
In tot thli Invaluable method of treating the many dlatreating complaint* to which lb* *ei are tutyeet to
Ucnvral dl*ea»ea and all obetru-Hione removed without
phyileal danger. t 'ontulutioaa atrlctly confidential
Ufflc* open day and evening. AU letter* addreuad lo
l»U C> D WORTH, 13 Howard Mmt, Doeton, Maaa.,
containing a poatage »taiap, will be attended lo.

CALL AND SEE.

out.

XTWELL, Portland, Oeneral Xgcnt.
Sold by all dealer* ill medicine every where.

C. W.

Gentlemen in their I)rt*ing-Roora*,
Indies ut tbeir Toilet,
Mothon in the Xurtery,
Tbo old to Reatora the llair,
and Tho Young to Ptonvrre
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LYON'S KATHAIBON.
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manner, al
B. H. McKENNCT'l Kcmm,
No. 0 Crnlral Block, IliddrforiL
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af bda| perpWial wUk Ike can af ibrtr mm; aa
Mid
CUDWORTII—Botonle Infirmary, No. 13 and uioal ugrtvable article ever UM*d.
Ibelr yaaiaw.
Howard atreet, Boetnn, Mat*.
tn the Scalp a New and Healthy Actios.
excite*
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HtUnfcr to Ua aavernl Baak* to Baaa anj MdWa
attrl^atee
PR CUDWOKTH
to hi* MW Dtaoovtar
M. * M. PIBftC'K.
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much of hie aneeeea In curing lb* moat deep-rooted, obCleau»e« it frnu) Scurl and Dandruil!
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from
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tailing
turning grey
■lairiD diaordera of the human tyatcm. Ilia atlrr dit- Prevt
eard of mrrcury, hydrate of poUah, and other mineral
Curia Eruptive Dueeaaa upon tke Head,
III n BIJ Ci !
poUona from the medical practice, foreeil him lo *eareh
and in a majority uf ia»e*
for a lub-tltute, and the rvauli waa, Ibla agent, which
In Itedf la a thorough but ml id aaarrher, dl**olver and Produce* a Fine Growth of New Hair upon Bald
l'lacea ?
eipeller of all mercurial or other poitooou* depot Ita of
A aalb aad itlail r*m>4r Pf
the humon *y*t*m.
Thl* le well worth a eotier consideration ! Urn*** hi* Uieea tUa Hair a Pine, Hm-U, Olua.jr Appaaraaoe,
DiarrbdM ad
Cbolerm,
mb»r
artn-la
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and
any
by
unequalled
renovating
MNew
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deeming
Ihioovery,"
M tbe market'
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re^alree aa HN to lata* a trial a#It, bat m
C W ATWEI.L, Portland, General Ageat.
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du.-« a healthy action of great conaequeaee, bat where
aaWr hi Ma *aa mirth, aa a naWi UdUa
all dealrra in medicine ficryaUw.
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DR.

NO

fillau'i Mafic CUIeri Dr«p« !
Djacntsry.

h* pronounce* a Ihorouch cure. It ha* eevaa riui*.
Old Ulaaaaea of the Th.oai. Cheei llean and Leap,
flout and lletnulw, Indlgvetim, Oeneval D»MUty,
Mercurial AflMloae, gem dr*' Chrome Ptaard*r*. Novvo«*a«a* and llahltael Headache, die*aaee of lad leern*
young and mliUte aged per*una. and all dleeaaee of the
akin or urinary ergane eonrtitate a lie* of human aMMtloo* In which hie "New Dt*a»ecryNU of a meat aim*
luteettcacy. » or the aatlagactMa af Ike p*MM. |M
will be tee ally for Mud if a grala af neriwj .* haaf ia
any medical preparation kwa thie tnetwttuiAll pereua* wU hy aa la lajwdletew* W*rtrMM medical treatment, havi taat aU leu* la tfca >r i nlia. and
all h'T*
reeaeerjr, may hr a eeejde of weeha try thla
aaw oiarwvaav, and never ewntinae • medical I■ at
meni that la threw wwli baa
a* hn>*waal aa4
••deniable change te hi* knell.
Or t'adwarth haa hi* *ea Laboratory, where all hte
a*e>IMInea are prepnirt
It le hi* ie* interna* •* pay
well, and oarefWHy eeKrt h Intft need in h*e peartme.
»• thai ne ipnrlin* «r Inert drwyi
n» >44 a^iwa mmyrmti. wee mlai«h*a. umirn *li,«.r 'il"we »r frtl
ti n*, can 4rkal hM kn*wfr<l«e nnl dtaarpelal hta (*■
time
Ne. 13 Howard atreet. UCre epea day aad we-

\N BXPBCWIOIV or CidiTlTI UK.
T. rat Arm. aw
il Imi CmIkMi*, J mm 7*. IIM
Tkti nruht thai I •««»* (af«r4 t* irifrW jr%r% (HI
Umi anai 4m4M af alt aaatotatoN. ana: mJ Whim
aa aw hat a ptpain.» « rnw tMtmt Ml
caa tMHa> tfc* iMmi i« I »•< ta
1 iffM la aa «M

akMtol dMa*. to bM at ilu a? mm ttl art a>
mm |M Ml If I »u
latrv Mdtrta*
tkat I ••
«f ay UaUu
1 ». I tad at tad aaul I ba>
'•mm aaak aad inmh ibal I raald UNI/ walk.—
u »a<f
I UMa raaaaliad a i^jtwlu aba
•toad iki itaaaM, lank bit m<him Una ■ii*i, bat
aa rvUaf.
ItaM, I bat- applat »* «kar rkyMW,
•xu rrca^ad aa baaatl I *arM to diayak. Wlakad
1 wm Sad W«a bar a- had a Mattall |al«a( dlttrm
I a ay h> b.i A in in»M, rteclac u a/ at, fcraalfelaaaa,
■ r>k r)n. AI wm<ili ■mxtaiad.ay friMdi »aypnardaetoadfldiMfroaa lataoaa Ml; aad oaotorant. Tit Slat af laat April, (Ual day I «katl mm
iMTtl) a frvnd and fallow ifudrat aaUt to ar, "ChartM,
I Uncwa ublTut y aa I un bMa traMai Ika
Ma* m y«i ar»—«h*r*fv*, I know all ;ow had Map
a ad ih» riuMul tb*a," I failed upao Or. Cadwarto,
aai bcaund aa.aod bavUlcarayoa if jjb take Ma
acdKiua. Taka ay adrtoa and you win aar*r rtitrrt
U. Tbc Drat day 1 ealkd oa kla—feilovad bk laprorcd
Mara* af traaMMM far a litlla aaar slat waaka—fradaally tapfarlaf, tad naar 1 aa atrang aad trail balk la
BUrfiii M/ If Uli comBiioifitiM tkooid Mil lliv
•fa af aay ooa affile Ud aa I ni, I adrtar Lbaaa aa a
frWod «f aafltotef buaaolty. la paa4 M Ika Dactar,
ba earad aad Mrad kM aa aailwatj
in 1 tb«y will
bvUtk.
para, aud aqfey all ika Uaaalofa altoadaal apoa
■radar, da Dot delay If jrwi an lo trooblr, »ak or fcCUAIUCJ DICKMN.
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aa
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SOOT AND HERB BITTERS.

Cwmpo'ed of tamywi'h, Yel »w 0*k, WiW
Cbefry, T-»wwa«bw«rt, Pwrfcly Aab, lUaWrb.
Maadrahe. D«a<»lla> a ad Wnnrya* — »*«
i»»ed a* to ad mrertly upua (be rmm • «f <t.i»a»
a ad luewuif «M<ftlM hra4 raw die* <a tbe world
tut Jaatdie* aod La re* ruoiptetal M all Ibeir
l)n»^ia, uuriitrtaM, Haaaa* «f ibe Uaul a ad
Mia, 1'iia Imitrrawa, Hnili W, U»«aiaaa >
Hrartturw or Acid >■■*'>, LaM<**«. Waet—>a
kaa U ImiI'I*. Drfeduy, Wwaa Oi*e«a*a. M»f
rarial A mi»•», aU ail inpania* W i*e Uaai,
■mi wald wfcal ibe >-aa«a May t-e, freer a ad
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TKimtM UlLMaH. A^nbaeary.
Smbw Mum.
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BTCKTBODT MOULD UVB THEM I
Nearly 60.000 ball Ira «rn uaed iaat year,
ptuetmril Ibe moat nmnilar medicine rvr known.
Do you Wait
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all
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Frafc Charlaa C. Ivrnfcam, cf Kavarkill. Kml

Of BTBBT Tilim,
L
me r A- Clia4bearme,af WUllaauOaUaf'* KaaBoard fur Ibe •emnm will h« forn:.hnl, to Oratleiacn fee VfiQ, and lo Ludice for 91,30 The
Ta Dr. Cadvartb.
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31
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Or. McLANE'S

a farm within the reach or
evkhy man
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VERMIFUGE

the ridoway farm
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Universal
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their
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Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered

ity.

satisfactory

most

cure* btck Headache. Tike
The
at each attack, and It
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will aoon disappear. For an over-loaded atomor
when
rtaea
or
food
ach.
atiurm, take Ike Invtg»
orator aAaf eatiug, and it will rot prove disag ree- i

For Haart-buru, Palpitation,
or DdBcut Brealbinjr, take a ien»poonfui once or
twice daily. For Lot* ol Appetite, Languor, or
LiMlesstires, the medicine u> invaluable. It will
restore the app< tite and make tbe Itod digest welL
Nightmare, take a tea*poonful oa retiring, and
tbe demon* of dream-lanu will all be fairlea. After rating a beurtjr diunrr, take a doe* of Invigorator, and it will relieve all oppretaoa or fullaeaa.
Tbe luvtiuniiur u a Liver rrmrdy o| unequalled
virtue, acting director on that nr^au, curing DyeBiilioua Attacks, Dyaentery,
pepaia, Jaundice,
Pile*, Worms, and all Female Oiwlructiona, for
which it baa no equal.
able or wfWvaeive.
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results to various animals
value.
Jacksubject to Worms.
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geological
and
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iwti oa ila own ment. To convince all by trial
if
any
ibat it i» all its proprietor* claim it to be.
ol our readers are suflrriutf from such aisesaee
• a are deacribed in
Dr banfonl'a advertisement,
cure
wt know ol do remedy that wtU so surely
them aa the luvigoretor.
now

jMrncularlv

a

an-

*

us a

! run*

ache, &c.

Furcha5ci3 will nlnike

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and

prepared by

Liver Pills,

Pitts-

proprietors,

sole

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various

preparations

other

before the

porting

now

public,

Vermifuge

be

to

pur-

All

Liver Pills.
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

and

worthless.

Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood

St., Pitt^bcrou, Pa.

Mole Proprietors.

BiAlefcnl by J. 8«wyrr. and W. C.
lu S-u-o l.y 8 S. Mitchell ami T Oilman.

SoW

III

Dyer,

GROVE COTTAGE,
MONDAY, JUNE 1.

THE THUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
GOV. GEARY'S

Pic-Nici and Pleasure Parties,

JDMIMSTRATIOte not

Territory.

IO«*wl

•>

u>r» thervin. all

on

flic In

uf MtM Ut Waahlncton, ami other l«|*r«
tbv
ncruant of
In Um n»wmin of the Atuhor, with tall
from MU«o« I
TIm> ln*n*lon of
TV
w

Kir

KK(<l'L.%TOK attJ KUI.KOAl) l>i.
Pea*.
»r»- MMtollNMl th< UatlarM >!»■'■
»< to ba
*
TV

chaugnl
,* Tlx H'tuitiur it «u (ixidruci*)
Pen by nn>*ita
in a uMnnii, frmn • «li# l« »u rhuilc
of bu«4of
«Oorr»
tlx- IUfuUtor. Wr ham lU* u-Mlawo/
uur IUilr"«4
ihm aivi |*'>f«*«l.iual mm wb-i h»T* wul
iIkiu.
«f
|'»n«, «it>l >|mk lu liuli ruaMutthlatloa
IOOO liKUM of Uto ibtn Dm ham rrcmily br;n
rocrivatl Ir-tn lh» V«iwl« iurrri In IStrrainchain, Kng.
th*m
ki*l, *uh <«r ttuap <« wk ISo, and «« mnnt
If uo« Um; may bt MiitmI to u*.
lu r»** Mtlafaatt..n
I'.MMi.rl N. II .Jnn*. 1*57
f
Ml»l>r U. 0. UojrtWn, Sola Agrut, foe Bklikbnl.
awM

Tho Most Useful* Most Per- H
*3
feet Moct Concise!
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST! ^
BETTER THAN THE BEST I c+

Published Wttkltf,

Dollar

a

DIM UVI

uA

only

UV at Til* Pw-

IMfclia? CouBtrrfrit

IfeacrtHinf K»*rjr li.nuina Bill in KxiatcDfa, and
K«kiMll«|(l» (ItDM rrrrf Cu«M«tftil

ArruH aa Mlainblr, that KRVRKRXCR
IA*T ai.J URTROTIOJI INST AMT AN KOl'S.

U

ilnlillM >»l wruiH, llul Ik* Barchant, Hukrr ami lammi Uu> can aw
It baa Ukrn jrar*

tu

sake

I-O0&

Xota la

k
17" It dwrtkM errry Bai

man.

(p

W

Sq

Uatuain, iimgtuk, frtntk and l»«r- p
mm.
CD
Tho* Each may raad tha uma In

I>i?»rant

own

a

wi

T

will b« about is

*0 cuuUia tl»«

Most

"•

Nativ* Toagu*.

T»M—TW |»ap*r

ca,

b/ O <nab-

•

©

perfect Bank Note List-T®

i*tb»f with

Published,
a rat#

of IHacoaol.

_

Alaoa Uaiof

All the Private Hankers in America.

C«pin« Suaimary at tb« hMKa or Kranra
4 \uaai. « wtlltM ruMiah«d iu each rUaioe, t*|»U.«r vuh all the la^UM NRW.h OF TIIK
DAT. Ala*

"J

ffl

A

INTERESTING STORIES
trmi

a*

Ota

Maaaaartpt feu ml

vh*raa|aatohafc«a4.
lit

In tbc R .as ai»l

u*

2
S

Q

Iibnitm jtti^iaml M
^
M ^iCaaapfeia HlrtacyW

|>fiiil.an.lfUroiab«alfe.

ORIENTAL LIFE
Ukl Jracribinf tha M -at IVrpiailag Poattlaw la
trb< b tb« l-ad»a a—t iWntfua at that Oanuy
bat'>a«aia>lt«aMaJ. TWIMm will

lb« afeb jrear, ami
Moat Rntrrtaiaiiftnr <>8»rWl la tha

Uaua

tip

TubUahcraa4 rrapciator,

Tt Wall

O

^

vUlproa* lb*
Public.

%_T I'm atahaU Waaklj la Subacrlbara
|1 ajrrar. All laktara mmM haa«rraa>j
JOHS *. DYK, Broker.

i»|y,
la

Mroet,

rciuuii,

Inquirer Building, Philadelphia.
&T1LL THEY CO.HC,
K«« lb« people Buw trJ iao»lnj,
Uo, Uw cry U, "J*UII th»J MM,"
Crowd* ir* itthmil, Mill nrr gxia ring
Al the ••r»»tW0U'. CkoMH UutM."

^

GREAT DISCOVERY. £

k;

CHARLES C. RHODES,

they're telling
Al cheaper
UuoJ* llial IMMM c AO *Vr OWlTi*,
thai'*
rwh
tlw>
aleajr ruttuag
IJeuce
TuiNtlM rutku Mfcl U t>«J

Hj

Th» arrant naraaalty hi aaab • work haa
bwu paMiahbrro r«ll by C<*a»aarctal man. It ha
and
««l taaupply lhaaall fc* atacb a PraTatHlaa,
Palroaliaada felt t» h» knuau to ba r«lr»»»alljr
b«|. It iltxa »i>r» I ban baa arar harm altmplad

!f.

Spin

Paper* iO Cla.

^

o

perfect tbia

ifiali

Kraut;'• v*odia«,
fcuUfpa «"r «u>d».
hracoa-llgblt »r» buruiuj,
ant all Ikdl |)rt4r.
Mmm
UwU ml

(_/-)

Otanei.

a

JJ IIMJ

At h*r kitAT
Ta»U, b«r

|£

M

all at

J fi*erof 4ucmhI fa Me frail*.

■mfeA
Prlrela CUlh tl>

X*

KOOM PAPERS.

The LARQESTaari BRSTaaaortmeal of Room
pap* r UaU ol Ea«tuhaa«i Ataartcaa Manufacture
«»«r otfrraU la thta
lly, il
T. I- MVIPHY'I P UTT AID OIL lTO»,

liberty bt.( Biuosroao me., ©ppoaiu
E Ha/inoa'a Ui*.tr* Btwrr
April 14. 1107.

The Union and Journal
JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

C^WuJm

NO. 1, (EVfRIL BLOCK,

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

rvM, with all IU awlklaal vtrtuee retained, can be Mixed with Oofee or not, aa beet
and economical
auiti the tatte, and will be found
aa a fhally beverage, one pound nearly being equal to
two puuude ol coffee. It i« preecribed by Many eminent
phyaiciaua, to Invalid*, children aad aged |>eraoae, aa a
Dutrltiuoa beverage. and aa a rnnady tor Dytpeptla,
B till out Affectioui, Ac.
(7 Be careful to otieerre that our Taraxacum haa our
aa there are
trade mark, MCkinammn grinding
Many Imltationa or our article caf/ed Taraxacum la tbe
Market.
T» Urtiri and Dtnltrt, a liberal dieoouat to made,
enabling them to supply their cuttoniere at the me
low rat re.
To CASH CU9T0MKM. Our object being to eecore
large ealre at mall proflu, we offer inducement* which
cannot be afforded by thoee who do bualneee on the
credit eyttem | and we confidently Invite an esaalaatlou of the f mailtg of our etock, and our price*, aa eonpartd with thoee of auy other hout*.
Cmoili
Boatou, April 10,1147.
!■#

m

pr*pa«Mloa

»f tW

THE LARUE AND INCREASING DEMAND FOR

cheap

Card Printing

iTh*i'»

may beordered.

B. K. ROSS & Co.,

Umi X M..r OtaUn,
LIBKRTY STKKKT, BldJefcnl. Maloa.

CHSTO.H CAKDINfi
Tfcr Bail** MaaaUrlatt*! Ca.i
VINO o*eu up the L'ntioui Carding al
Ihrir mill, tbw •utwritvr baa muoved lb«lf
above
iiwilimrry lo Maitiu't Mill, about ug« mile
wham
Mwdrealioti, o«i the riTrr ru .1, in
in
be u» now tinr|Mr«l to do ( LATUM CAROIMO
a in <iia> '. beIbiuk*, that wiiigite entin aalialaobridge
The
tion to all wl»o uirtjr pair. *•!*»• hint
Tben» u
•I Buiiuy t.<ulr u au<M ,n ^uoii repair.
loot
at
a
una
bridge
al*\ good
plavr. Wool propBaiki-d, aud let! at \Lm<» DrfVi«'a, Salmoe
Fkii*. or at inv bnti^c in Mnder»ttou will b«> taken
l*U •'
away, « anted aud r» turned a* early a» il
IVtvous ctoiiag Iroui a ilulaac* can
the will
haw Ibetr wool«ardrd name day of delivery «t
tjie mill II tlruml.

HA

Cask inil t* paid for WW
A A

at this

Mill.

RUN' CLAKK. Jr.
8W

Moderation, June 19, MS7.

Steamer Halifax,
Capt D. GOLDTHWAIT.

Slum* Hallfiti will ktff bar vhftrf MMdt;
Jul* CI. 1UT. at 1 aWk. f. M-.totkiMr*
raralarnlac *1 » a*aio<k, r. M a>4 will Tmiri tor
•
hi tri|>a, Tlwly, Jam S. h*«u( kw tWf at 1-1
A M tr*l i u'rkKk I' M. K«ui*ll(>Ull«M
IterMXll o'rtark, \ tl.ud t a'uackT. *. TW
w Ika
kwl M ba k*J hj «''ptK-«Uoa W U U.
or tfc
Cap*. m b.«r4, M itti i<«rtiaa la Waa4 Ii*m 1.
OrvTt M Uk nuMkufttartiw.

rll

Fare 25 Cents,—No half prioe.

k
Mr. r*tr— will ul« AfTWfWHti la a fV« kj*
(
Mm—wtin Larftaa aa4 OmmImhii with draaaaa *o4
llatktfg Hoaaa for IJ M c**u rack
Ater UwiUof i«ly, tb» boat will 111! it W«*4 laUad la tba ■aramf ua bar vaj ta iba hal, aa4 at *1(111
vtaft
m kar win, ulatUM Imj, vfaaa jniMfiw
t*M
la laa4 ar gat ao feuanl.

TTtaiW

OrtM S®e4and CVowr

ains,

lo

tent

Express Company!!

large quauli'y of

inciudiug a

tut

a

new

and extenalve assorta

very

of superivi

PUKE LEAD AND ZINC,
HANGINGS,

PAPER

A large and varied aseortment, embracing aoine
very eleraut pattern*.
All of which he will sell low lor prompt pay.—
Call at the old place,

Next door to the

Notice to the Public.
for

a

a

long time de-

Smoothing Irons.

I

ee~y.
M B —l>r. It James has neither ofioe nor agent
in New Turk, as same have prttiodsl and advertls
ed. The reoipe Is ssul from »n rue* but No. 19,
M
Oraud Street, J*r**y City, N Jersey.

I
/

/
/

KEROSENE OILS,

Carriages

TilR

subscribers
Ttnpl* St.

on

for Sale.

ke*p conilantlj on kand at their shop
Saco,

CARRIAQE8

Okkkiux Aosht*. Kiwuki Oil Oo
No. 50 0NTir Street, N. Y.

(1#

ttaco. Ap»U 4. ItM
Barrel* M«a. Pv*k.
JOHN OILFATaiC.
«v SOW H»utt, by

Local A'suciee (ranted on application
above. Ordera abould specify tba detoriptioa
is wanted.
lauip or machinery lor wbicii the oil
lyitt
___

Far Sale at

a

«•
ol

Bargaia.

Great

Qreeu atreet,
CONVENIENT Tenement
»aco. ttt aecoad story, cuttsiatMf of n kitchen,
aUlinf iu.hu, parlor,r\>ok.room and bedroom, on
lower ftoer.and two lanr* nntabed chamber* in
aloo. There la a barn or woodbouae with privilege in cellar,«xM»nectetl with tbeeeine.—all new
■nd and lu gwd rvpair, and will be sold at a T«ry
low prk«
For particular*enquire of Dr. J. MASON, C.
O. BURLEKM, or to ENOCH JORDAN. M

BRUSHES, BRUSHES.

\ Pplen.114 Lot of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH.
A mm* CLOT HE'S UR(IRUE». Ala*, lis*

French Osier
for

Velvet* and fine Qoodl.

on

A

Corn and

lyrlR

for Ysrk

Casaty.

IMdeford, June

Uonae to Let.

SMALL Tenemeot

Peppered Square, by

ASaoo. Jnne 8th, 1837. JOHN OILPATR1C.
34
near

FOR KILE.

sad lot sn ths eoraar af Maine and Chsstaai line*, la Uua etty, scrapie! bjr ths saSssrtfc ir.
la
r««*w»ljB f1r»n Imao.iaiaty.
UAAC T.HOMOX.
11
MMM, May 20ih, IUT.

THB

hsnss

For Male,

Carriage and Harness.
SALS rear LOW.

(our-wheeled obakee, asd
FIR
aider.

•earn

good

a

A second-hand
ascoad■ hand har-

SHAW * CLASS.

quality

•ilao, all kiudaol card-board
Thia Preaaia mo»t admirably adapted for printIiik; Shop Bill*, Label*, Vialtitiffor Bo*liieaaCurd*,
Bill Head*, Envelope*, Batiioad Beceipt*, Tea,
Preaa, m
Collet?, or Salt Baja, and aa a CopyiuffThe
larwer
in u*e.
auperior to any_ tliinp now
fur taku*elul to

■ilea will In- Ionnd Very
printer*
and doing Job WorK.
ing Proof ihtt Impmtiotu,
nrofe*»ional
men,
merchant*,
It may be u*ed by
kind.—
or any one who may wi*h u card of any
and
This rrt*a ia very aimple, atrong, durable,
kite oociipie*
eaaily kept iu order. Ilia *niiille»t
!i
1-8
only
8
weighing;
incite*,
a apace of G by
pound*, and will lie furuiahed
FOR THE LOW PRICE OP FIVE DOLLARS.
There are three *iiea—the 14 *ixe prim* a alieet
sheet
of paper 3 by Giuche* ; the 910 aite prima a
ot pa|>er S by IJinche*, theftfaiie prinia a aheet
of
ol p per 13 tiy 17 incite*, and on the receipt
the abote named price*, the pre**e* will be aeni
to any part of the country.
A lew hour* work, by a am.ill boy, will *ave
the co*t of tliia Pre**, and do the work aa well aa
Our friend* nnd the
the im»l akillful workmin.
to call and exam*
public are reapertliilly invited AOE
! which ia on
OF
THE
Me thia WONUEIt
exhibition and for aale at 144 Waahinalon atreel,
tir»l door north of the Old Booth Church. All
attended to. Addre**, (po«tage
| ordeis

promptly

One door east of Calf f

SACO, ME.

tru

1

|

144 WnahlKglON St., BMt«a<
All kindi of Paper, Card*, Envelope*, Bronte
and Inka for aale. lij-AOENTS WAPfTED.
Gut 14
Bo*lon, April, 1847.

NOTICE.
hm he bus

inform the
vicinity

Factory Nland

ron»tiintly

on

•lock of

in I Ik- flr»l ninrr ninth »id« of
t»rid«e, ttnco, whtrti he will keep

Imml

a

Urge and Wvll tckvlud

Watches, Clocks,

A

SILVER PLATED WAKE,
Fl\CV GOOD,

And all artk-lr* usually k«pt by Jewellera, and
to
he hopin by c- n»i <nl and punctual iiltrntion
tritioe*", by Ihmic«I .<ud I ir dealing, niiiI •riling
prtcf I* inerni i<ml receive
of patronage.
Ml low

A RCTUS1.\ E«

it

lit>er.«l (hare

L. N. BERRY.
Factory l»Lnd Undgr.

Preparation fVoni lb» Canada Brar, for proatotlnc
growth and InxurUaao W tho flair, for uli by
T. OILMAN.
4«tf
Factory UlaM, Saeo.

Rr»t More north »ide
Saco, May 14th, IW7.

tho

;Vtf

Stillaan B.

Allea,

LVMBER.

The fourth cargo this Spring has
Ky-ARRIVED.-CBthousand

TCTT RSCUT1D, by fckr. BoMM. JM
MmIWi a**1 «kirtj UkMMMii Board* mJ Hank
Mow on h»nd ikNl 1 KlldM ibMMd of too* Itftw
from • w 10 hundrnt ttfnuoiid of MUnrW, »Mv«d aad
M li
CtaphiMH*, LMki,
MTCl, *«■ $1 u,
HUoJ tha<l«, IIMT Pinnrli, frtW ftcka. C*l»r Ml.
X
4 la* X1 Canada
Vanaa blk.OaHir Mack, froai 4
»—■—
tnm mt to ifcroa iMbaa thick. Pu*rd Haar.li.
fa, fianr* aa>l rtalih. makinf U» Urfrt. aaaorUMM
M
.atr* la U>la ftatek/, aU of which will bt

attorney and counsellor at J

LAW,

Kinrnr,

NOTARY

chut,

PUBLIC,

aitraj to l< gal baaiaaa* la tha

•

maini,

Coorta of for*,

and Uocklnghaa CmbUm | aad will pay (portal
WILL
auootino to Lbo eoboctloa of doaaoJi aad other Mill

ty Tkt kighut task

prict paid for Land

Warrants.

T reo*n«d, ■ few e«« •» ot 0*«t« r*lr*
C*vr Boot*. At ftcw'a MMfvUbaity B».

JUS

€. W. BOOTH IIY,

vl

Nupolron

t>n

luiiui,

mikIum*

NVck

i-uniinu-

A genilea as ol lioawxi wrltea to hi* friend in
N'«* lieiJIotd iltim:
To ) our inquinr*, I would reply, thai when 1
li<»t comuMiMed u»inf frvfrmir Wi^i > hat
Keaioraiite, my hair wa» aliooai »kue, •ml I.. <1
been ao fur the U»l ten yeara ami it Waa very ihlu
On the l»f> i>l ill) head, ami Vrrj iiawe, and |>ulled
oill freely ; I Ul I found that helore I haU uwJ all
lh« mi'lul laHlIf, (tulilrll «a> •*«HIII «rlL>) IMjr
h4ll Wak rullitljf tiiaiifiil In ila original color,
lull) browu. mid i» now lire irom djudruil mid
quite inoi«i I huvr had mv hair cut live ut %ix
lliliea ►line I lie change, ami hate lever IK-I'll any
tlnug like whiie liair Marting livm the rou» mid
i| i> Du«r n»'.hick m« it **i r un>, and il'vi uot
come uiii al all.
It haa proveu in ui) cave all liial
I could wi»h lu a»k.
July 1, I KM.
Youra, etc.

Iviinit in Ih

to tw
county,

con-i»imff

various kl

of oil lllf
ihI», Im>iiik

loo

ll •«.

ounlunifn

particular
to

'hrtr

numrr

The

attention ol

ii

INiilntwa

inturd

ten»iv«r Mo

ex

taloo

4>b nf I'a it
I'auinloon
tiklinr of
]0i tiller
ninny of w
rleimni &C
tine trxiur
give Ihftr
n in Cult
infill* fir
to IIIHlluf

und

i»

Gooila, con

more tlinn
cut »tyle«,
hich are

of
«

[From the K»>ii>n Herald ]
Si'MiniiMi worth K«oWi»o—H> u»iu«< Pro*
fi »i>r Woud'aHalr Keatnralive,
»r*y hair vmi he
'I ha
(leriuaiieuily rt'«iured lo |u origin. I mlur
Jo.
i*erlilii-ale
Irmu
non St Sione. Oar*
aubjotued
l>
oi
but
one
ihi
inaiamea
Maine,
diner,
m»ny

reijr

They

Ottt'llllO

in* icur
Olll' t-r*

adnre

«»•••
()♦••

ooo&W**

Opposite

dally

Snro.

May

llial are
coming lo our knowirdg *, wl ua
Wonderlul elfccta
It la uo longer | rvblemji iri I,
but m »ell evident truth, a* hundred* in our com*
can

l»l

luuiiiiy

in

iter.

Garmnrr, MaAie, June 29, I
Dear Sir: I liate umO I mo I.omIi a ol |*r<»•
Wmii'i Hair Uiitwallte, and 'an truly »aV it
ia the i{re><te«i ittM-nvi
ry hi Hie age lor rtaioiiiitf
and clningiuif the Lair Hi li re u»iug it. I *»a» a
man ol acvrtity.
M> hair ba» now attained it*
oruhlwl coloi
You Call fi oiniiii* d II to the
world will out I lie lea at ear, a» my a»e «•« one
ul the ttunt kind. Youia ie»i ecilul v.
IMNlbL N MUltl'liY.
I'rolca^or O. J. Wo. d.

RgooKriKLti, M. »a January 12, 1^1
Oca* >ia : Hating made a liial ol ymir llatr
|{.-«lnMlive, it civea me (ikaaure to >a> Mot l«
eAwl haa Iwrn etielieiit hi removal* inlh imaa*
lton, dnndiutl ai.d n cou»lanl ilcl.nig It-IM)> i.cjf
with which I hate Iieen trouMi-d inm chilui o.«l;
•Hid baa al«o reatoml my hair, Wlitcll «<•« brcoill*
I have iiM-d in*
Iiiit gia), lo ila original coin'.
other article vtilh anything like the pleasure and
IMVlit.
Yoliratiul).
J K lilt AGO
I'.i»tnr nl'tbe Orthodox Chun h, brook field
Profeaimr Wood.

—

.w

Yard

(Man

Popperell Square.
turn abroad

on

praaptly

attaodod to.

[From

Ha< U<«*n before the public mow than 20 yi-in
deaervwlly p»»puli*r iu th«i curt of
Jpirin*. Swwner, Rin<t»onp, Windfall*. Pol j
Evil, Callou*. Umcked Htvl*. (toll of all kind# :
Fund. Wound*. 3prtin\ Urui**, Fi»tula. flit
font, S.ind Cr*rk«. Strum. Lnmciu-x, Foun 1
dervd Peet, Scrutrhe* or On ov, Mange, Foo
Rot in Sheep, («ar»r« t in Cow*. Rhetimati«rr
Bitea of Animat*. External Poiaona. Painfn
Nerroua Affliction*. Fn>*t Hiti*. lloilm Corn»
Whitlow*, Nurn* and Sr.-ild*, ChillhLiina. Chap
po<l Hand*, Crarti|>«, CoutrnrMona of the Mu»
r!e«, Swelling. WenknM* of tlui Joint*, Cake
HreaxU, Hon- Nipple*. Pilta, <t<\
Pamphlet* jrraHiitou*!v furniidiad by a^ent
ritlt Testimonial* of it* utility.
All onlt-n wMrrwni to the Proprietor!, M. t
'rear* A Co., Lock (tort, N'. V.

Jy For a*le

by

Dni-.tjik?*

art

(Tert nju>n the tfrowtb ami character
n ailky ami gl>iM> tenure to that
which wu* formi Hy o| h « oar»e mid dry ualme.
we
It ha*, uUo,
uiidcMtanrt, a tendi uc( Jo pn K-rve
Hit youthiul color nud a|i|irH Mine ol the hair, and
dcatrti)in* or count! rc< ting ibe elled* •>!
Willi Micil reVIMIIIIMndaltOU III Ila laVof, We bald
ly pefveiVe how any lady or Kvulieman aln-uld U>

TIIKSubtcriheri

Young Black Hank.

Tnosr

lntrre»ied In the Improvement of ll<w* are
Imonard that I fie alure immnl florae, from t>u»*r,
N. II. will be at the S.»r llou* StaMe during thi( tea
ton, from the la*t we*k In May. Thli lw«r*e It • th >rouKh bml Black lUwk, »t Jet Mack color, *cr*u year*
old. weigh* lloti pound*, dUI trot lad fall hi* mile |u
2.60. and It, all In all, a horte that can t bo brat.

SAf

May 14, 1167.

—

wllho it
O. J.

'TMIE 8ubacrit>«r h<(« ju«l racwifvd one inorv
1 lint* l«wd Piano Irmn th«* in-iiiufat lory ni
Ha'lt-u Ar Common. Tnc iii»truniriit ha« »ix «nd
n hull nctiirea, l« warranted good r» crcry rt>pec
a:..i will Ih- wild wulwapiiiitieofllwiiiinv ijujIcan In? bought at the r«oin«of tin* manulactur
Any on* wi»luntf lu purchase «
era hi it »*lon
Piauo, i* rcaprutiully uivied lu call and ekaimue
i! at my Iioum.- ihi Summer -treel, Saco
c»mi;li;s h. ukanokr.
lair

CA It ItMfi i:

IT

flr*t pr< |<»r«l with reference in on* bad ci»* a
II*
Acr'fiilM ami KrrHTKU TilK CLICK. Il
trrvanl*, fur *etrrr*l year*, u*ed In miKenu* cimi »itb

j

(miliar tuccea*.
It ha* uow become an »fT'?tu»l muni; In thik >IIh>h>
It h»i Iwn uk-'l iimyufull; by »nirn of ptttniii *'i>
were «mici».l with the following taatilfetlalioti* of M<ri
ula:

(Iterating Tumors, Scald Head,
Dlaeascd

L. K. NORTON & CO.,

Arc A^ent* for J. Chicfeenng'a *piendid 6 and 7
(Xiave Ptunua. X M I<"#m
PianfM,
pi,.in ciih*, iiiiuroted a lio •> I-.' Oclaviv l*r
Sl7.Y AI»o, HmiiliV Ateiodeona, » f«uf-rior tour
••ml tfnUii. Ail ul tlir uIkivc iiiairuiiieuU an* for
«hU- mi term* v*rln«-h defy rouipelHlou
Mn>ii! Room*, corner of I.iticii/ and Lacwnia
Street*
ln»trurti<>n civcn on tin- 1'iu.io, Mriodcnn,
Qnili'.and in Ulufwifh Ujm.
Old itntrumeut* lakcn in exchange for new
Second hand I'iaiiua nnd Mrlndeun* lor »*le on
Ix 17
tin- OMMt MMMllllleniiv

Drr«i||r4

>

STORE"!!

A .New irrnnjrmrnt in tlir Shoe Kuiineu.

TTi:

is.

a.

ky,

u

flaring »e«ly lilted up hi* old p'aca of htuinea*, eontemplate* de rutin* lii* «)• !«• luu anil atfiitiin to mak-1
Ing t the giand r**ort »( Ladtc* in «"«rvh of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Null KltPUM.

I>|{. UOODItll'll'*

SPECIFIC,
FOR

tb« • .r*t huu.ort that e**r at m w»t »0 et.«l titb. and
n the kbotitpacw oi three nwtiltit, afirr all 4W w<<l
Afur
riue* ha>l taiM, the p.tlent •
entirely <ur..|
rtorcw,.ui*nc*d llilli| It la bl* Kart>Ce I
• bleb tbe
•
aiel
it
iw»»
letter
elrtile*
wfc
Ik
k»»r
aiil
tb»*"U*tilj'
•ratlow*Cl«a*</ -atcM-l t -r ten ;mii k»W* ufcflij I
"III
cute
In..
«.»t
Uver
It
a*
a
W
to lb* pub
Mpf'Ji*
Tito w«*»t mm U -.i'ii. »
In ail lu f iiii.
sail Kbt<a, Cankef, C.ucr, »c«rt«|. btaid llead, flat
atel Knnwltfj
y plillU. bar* Iw. nrel k/ lu U»
Tb«* |oiUf It In, kh*ttid not tail U t ak* a l*« bit
ilea Villi them
farr.lt* abouhi tot neglect to (Ira It to tbeir (bildr*n,
abtl* yountf 1* all cbiklrra are trwiblvii ntu.e ur l**a,
• ttb buikvn, aa-l a haiu.T *u U r.av.r*>l avh ea* ♦.
la < biMren than In a ■■It*, k* clukl will oty.ct l« Uk*
>•( It, l*r Hie 4«m I* »ta*il an I la ».r> pi. .aaul to lit*
latte
It *111 cur* a l»f tb'W* c..«ipU»i*.| ill****** of
F-rail** that ai uflct, end In C»>m*fliM
ll *111
tlvCmihl) rleaua* Ut* tpk* Irutn all U*"« a>-l

moat

wall reir«Jate»l

tDiirbod

FAItTMICSllIP.

formed pintn»-r*hip
IMIKtulacrilmi have
L'kfltolm if (iootitno^e, for
l»k
d«*r the

un

a

firm o|

1 'lie
Law, iu ll'ikirlnnl, and li
.MALL FARM, (dilated in the northern • nailpr*i'Ui'Cof
iin.e iu Waaluu^n n Itl.a-k, over Hoyden*.
ul I Ik* ciW o| Dtddelotd, lour mdea from
iVrmdical
corner i<f Lii*riv and \V»»hm|t
Mi'pol,
thrciu nulla, rouiaining liurty kve acrv* ol moa'
ton aireeta, (euUan< « on L-U-nv Sinri )
••it. client «ra»» 1-tinl, divided tulo mowing, I II.-k*'
A F CIIIPHoLM.
.ud pr .irintf. AI»o, a ne» hoii.c, W4 by XV. mi
II C. OOOUIi.NoW
L I t y 24, well Ani>l<ol ouUi-lc and partly lunde
I'.'ll
Dcc
I8*<0.
.*>th,
ttnldrford,
n
II anv one la in wanl ol
A, ,a barn 36 Ity 37
.nil larui, th- J will do well to call hrforr buying

At*part

N B

in

*»«r

AND HOUSE LOTS
, M«ho,r.n
lor salt at

Wdanuad Pn«»Co(llni,
METALir
POh«3ICOL8
ARKAM
♦

Sboti,Cin«nSlrcri

Jan. 7,1W4.

Sai-o. Me.

LIGHT! LIGUT!
LIGHT!rweieed,
Ju»t

mo

a«urtniriit tf

TKt

■
Abo lb* day armveil. cJchr Ida May tod SI«op ior
burniwf Oreor
at MaimExruratoa, frwn B-««or wiib • larje a^ntncot leaf
eiprtM. For mI*
will be
lijrt>l it
of limber, Kxst, and obmt lauibpr. AH
faciurer'* prwra. be
GEO I. GOODWIN, Solo AftH for Haco.
iuu> D MTTU
9
Jmlr 14lb
•aw. J«mU> !•*!•

IN BIDDEFORD

Saro Walrr Huwrr Company, writhing to
rrJurr it* rral r«iair, now oiler lor »aleln»«»
On* .Iff# (• Om IImmsirtJ Ann ol (imJ Umurf
lantl, inottof wL>< |i u wrll tfovrrvtl *Ub w«*4
a ad TitnUr.«n<l lmair«l wiitnn about |.<f ami*
Irtmi Ihr Tillaau. Al~n large number ol |{ou»*
aid 9ii*r Lota in Ibr village Trnii#f*«jr.
47lf
THOMAM QUINHY. Agtnt.

Sciracr

Lamps. A Superior
Cheap Oil, *i*inc hrifhl

Ufiford's Patent

X

The tubvrilwr will continue hla office
a Idork. opposite
! I*
A F CIII8HOL4

WOO IT L A N D

Bl'KMAL CASf>

PbitK mm AMI LIQIORS
'I'llK
l»y

haco, aa heretofore, [V-ermt

York Hold.

against Strength.

article of W t*lll*0 CO WOK*,

llAdatL.ri.Sb* 1IOW.1UU.

~ALKXA1UKR

K. CIII

IIOLM,_

CO VS HELL OH « ATTOMSMT AT LA*
lAflO.

mailer

Itj it kiei j"« *111 i**tlfr In It* faror •< I uudrodt will
<|4 that har* alrml; Uaru it
Prep.r*<l by l>r. II Uoudrlcli tbnirlia«, IIaa* wUra
allo-ilrr* *111 »e*t wit tiTiaapt atlctitioa.
Ill HH. IIMTLN it !•„ Ueaeral Afcnla, *t».
Corrltlll, Huatun For im by L I'kkkeu*. !l* 14
Liberty *tr*et. bi.l lrf.ri, klaiue, anJ by all dniytialk
Ooil«
liiru*|kii«l lb* I'Mlal IHate*

pu'>*

Farm lor Sale.

HUMORS.

Rradrri thli medicine >u not ■«< up for ih« pur*
!>>*••.( making a fortune. bat •** c<wi|>Hii.d»l by l»r.
Owulrkb, In 1144, aud tn»l a* an *«|mIntent on mi* n

T It U \ li

2llf

tut it

And inanjr nthei dlk«a»et and llumor* when <*<finecl*
with a .Vrofuluut oondllton of tlx Moral,
The Doctor *111 «l*lt and prescribe for all pcrton* *'»h
• molliinr, who rrtjnrkt It, and *ho kr*
willing to remunerate Mm fur lb* »»me* t» the am ut I
rhargwl for a vltli at tbe *ame di«tan<« t« hi* Regular
Pailentt. The ALTKK4TIVI: *\Kt P It told al hi
Oflif' Caib on Drll*rry.
Mo Ag«»t* aiiM
but *rtl •|iuliQ«d fhyiiciatii, and Dorfr/aiif* will Am.
^ftir kr mndt.
Had* aU fold by
WM. HAILKY, M. D.,ll*co, Mr.
lyrl

Stock of New Goods.
a

C'hraalr. IlkrHWallam,

Mmraiili, IMIc*. Caarrr T (tutor*.

MISSES & CfllLDfiEN S 6J0TS & SHOES'
r<nMM*.ri«* *11, anl patnxilfa

• /*•»

elation and otbrr tjaipionu ul

Ill* ^I'Ck c.«*i*Hof Ladle** \V*rU of the lateat'
«uai. rUI of lili mn manul«ctur«.
pat Urn* an>l «hand he think* U l« not aurptttwi la variety by ant In
tbe two tiMrn*. la vldltion lw ha* a Ur«* aiu *ptaodkl aM»rtn>ml of

vbxh »a« •elftrvl villi the irrateat car*.
Ltdl** of Maco, U'-l.Mird »r»l viciuitj, l.e would
raaprctfolly inett* yvmr atteutloa to M*

Kwrlllagtl

condition of tba l>l«r*itT*0'fani, occa*
0/,of a rui tnoiii and irrrfu/ar *>>»/if»(
5r»^r» and protracted Cu*tlrene*t u* Cbrut.K. Ui.it In*
k
I) lorn or <1 (*««(*. vhleb had lnr*lre»| the Mlf. r*r» la \tthma, or bard Cv«(bi llrnvrrbaft
L«u»»

Inning

—

LAD IKS' SHOE

Eyes,

UINKANEO *K I X, hot, dry, rmi*h in.I «npt!r«
or c-4J pale, patty or clauuny and Swralinc,
DKOPNICAL KfPUMUXS, K^.tonli.* Ji ;.•
ruiiy of lu»at Miif, Hlnatinf, eiitrmr lau^our a .J
frequent fatijrue.
mICKKTS or* •oftrrir.l ai.l dUtorted condition tf
the liattrw, M|»Im«I AlrrlUail While

on
II* ha* a (>aat afcrttumt of
at
In «■*
li»e
<
s ,
ie
I'arr
or
uf
kind*
ol
•H-uie all
Carriage
lu tf>
lU-.. • frw p%ir» of
Which will bta»M *l Iiw price*.
|Mirinir. either the wood or Iiimi work, or
a t'arnaije Ke
Utnta* B •wHan l hlw*! which will be *"11 at let* Hi*ii
any k in J ul work iioutlly d«m* in
A. L RRMV.
CMt.
p.'ifiiirf rttaMi.ium lit. u# lilarkamiih*' abop.
w.nk
No Ifl I'act'irjr 1*1 a***l.
nuU
all
i»
Ilia »bop conveniently aitualed,
N»*l '!«* to Tork C*.'i Coantinc R""»a
and faitheulruMed in tiu care *«il i*j
Hi c* >, April 3j, IPiT.
ifW
i
pcrlormt-d lit* »olkii» a »twre ol the

ttaco, May 30, lso".

lo thilr toilet.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

l OK SALE Ai\D TO LET.

near

luily
(inlrT>tm■

udjum't

DR. BAILEY'S

Fiano-forlcs and Alelodcons,

CARRIAGE REPAIRING.
hi*
II
|'ep|irr« II »quarr i
J ('LUFF,Mill yard,»tiop
&••«>, i» prepari*1
work

lit

ail

\\ I.. I»«at«
l«. Mltrhrll.
Mlfhrlt, Hkwi'if tl |l
Annua ta II'Hon, tt'ifli k l'"ti> r. In I'oitlaial, II It
Cm...11
llajr.

ff, C. Dj-rr, C< ntral'DI'4-k, KI.Mrfinl iTrl«trtin Oilman
M h<ile»«i« hjr 11.11,
lltro, an-t Itjr t>iuir«l«t< Ki'iMrntll/
llftjr, Portland; \V»»-k» & Potk-r t Burr, Ki»«ter * Co.,
41
Bo«ton*

IV O IlK

promptly

Valllalile

S

nltv, thr»»ti!'h the l*nit»d State*. Priti»h Pimm
ion*, nnd other Conntrira. Ai d bv

AND

•

ao

WOOD iV l o
l'ro|inci »r«, 31'J llroad*
vrny ,\i w York, ami 114 Maraei ftim i,
Hi I* "I'. Mo
nl9
HoM t.» all Pmrriin
H.
Atl».MS.-/n Mi<UtJ»rU.J. fiwjtrl in

Fa^Iiiwiiablc* ItooU and Sh»f»*

I'iano Forte For Sale.

l.en>'tioial

a

I Merchant* pen

AUo,

hare furnlihed them*clre« with rnovcntent Wa«fon*, and with humn, and arr prv|>*red
to do any kind of work, such a* th« tr*n«|»nrtatlo« af
Rood*, moving ftmllle*. furniture, ami ilmllar biulnea*
at all time* al ihort notice.
We keep 8U.e* at O. C Boyilen'a, Liberty St., and at
Cummin** K Nauu'i, Smith'* enrwr, thrrt wlm
■nay h« left, and the* will be punctually attended to.
Prraooal application may be made to J. H. Work*, at
the Depot, or of the drlrer*
WORKS * n \MK*.
BMdeford, Sept. 10. 1SSS.
lyrST*

|

of the air, givtua

the S&co House, Main it, Snco

Waggons. Jobbing

the Miaaouri Democrat

WOOD'r* IIaIK DYrf Tin* admirablerrlirlc
No uitn'le o| a
i» injiidly improving tin* lulr
aimil* r kiuit, now before the public, enjoy* a U-t*
ti r ri |"ilnlio.i w» a rotnrutive and invigorating
unit tonic
It« pecillur chemical qualltlea have

ml is

of Broadcloth*, rouiiiH'riv Do»-»kin«,
Scr Mild Gent*. Fiihii* limy Good», mii'h u»Silnil»,
Itoeomi, Collar*, Ujh»hI», liaiidkeicliiff*, Olo*e»,
3<*k», dec.
23lf
Sdi-o,June 2, I&50.

Job

Italify.

or

cut mid make <J«nlli»inen'« Girnwnt*
tin* l.itr»l Kttlf uinl muM durutile iiinn*
lor *nlr »t III* »ltirt» m wood n»«nrtiiirnt

WILL

W

prvvamr
fioui Usouiiiiir unhealthy ami lailwitf oil, nuU
hfu( « B'-ta a> a prifn't
lUIr lavlg*mt*r mm* Tmmlt.

all)' .Mmiilfdiluriiitf Ctuls «>l'alliicM.rip<
tfoim, it* llic l.iU«l »iyl*r», wiiil tu a w<xkmaulikr manner, which are olfer# il at ihr
Iiiwp«i prler*. Tiu-y h-ive on "h.tiul tlw
Inifiil 01 Ve
hrfrti «»«or
e

llt-ada,

oil

••

Ti«-»» SiiH-k*, S*\irfft. uIuvm, Hii«*
tScc.
j,riiil«r».^lnrtft, C.'tHldK,

lb. y liM\r

1m>«

t*«
■
lit-II iimn| ur« ultlli.K l><
15* dirrt'iiou, and luru hair i».<> k m iia<rt*,nat
color, tftrr hatm.; brcufflt* gray au.l rrio»iat* *.
in nil ila original in-• in, luairr, -or ,)t
arnJ U -_uly. !U'iiiovr« ul wh* ail ariir, rfaudiuti aru uni>lr*»aiii ilchiuf. atroiula, rinpii, n* an.I f, vrri*h
h*al Iroiw lb«* acal|» ll alwi
tbv hair

lirimill

Furniahin I Oo<mU convicting of Neck and
»,

Hair to its Natural Color.

astonishing and t\vrQt\*u.i d
1* »|>.«fuii.'u
This
ntrVrrlailitl
H-.lil

Fa»liionatWc auit neutral uianiii*r pnatiWe,
and in ail ea»e« warrallied lo give p«-r«
feet aaiidaction. Tley have al«o received a line selection of Gentlemen'*
Poclu-t Ken hir

PimJuiinc llalr on ISakl 11 fail*,
■ IXi lt('»tuilUK

Groy

mifu&m nm%

Harwhrr*. Ther*i» more laml -thorn In? which c«u
OLIVkll RUMLRY.
Iv ha if dcred
Utf
HhI
fori, Man baCib,

KMERT * LORINC,
COVXU.LLOH& * ATTOHXtr$ AT LAW
0 A CO.
OFFICE— Mai ■(«•«•»•» WatMjiifMl.
'■ V. Un«i
O
M*m lain.
W. »■ Tho hl«ho« prW P»ld for Laad WarraaU.

—

! LOWE PRESS COMPANY,

I

Block, Factory Island

I'ervont de»irou» ol piirvl»«»injrnre rcqiieMfd to
iiinl t'XtiiniM>' |.» f..le |>invru»iii£ eUrtflirre
Work vvorruuUd to !«• us ui%l done u* ul •<it\
oilier »bu|i und a« clieiin m tin? cheii|w»t.
O.iiSO
Peppvit'll Hquare, Suco.
••nil

I »tamp enclosed,)

Subscriber would

mo
House and Lot, pWasllr »i listed on
Street, near Maui Street, In Ihla la P»«tt»oalh aad la Kluorr, Tori aad Bitot. Uo wtu
alM prooccuu Pvottoa, Bounty Land, aad Oik or data*
Poaacsnthe subscriber
now
by
occupied
city,
anioit tho O >rornarat.
lon ctren uunirdiately.
Bifcn to lloa. 0. Owdwue.Bw. Wm. C. Alloa tad
CHARLES MORQAN.
K. I). Apptotoa, Bo*., Alfred, M», a»l Wot. 11. T.
33
June 2, 1897
Ilackot >od A. B. Hatch, Kaq>- Parteoath.
1/1

TUC
CHeatnut

THIS

rr.pect fully
inliablltiola uf Suto, Hiddeford ami
THE
Ivcilrd

E. THOMPSON'S

Qlf

12^1837.

LOWK'H IMTIAT

tot ullll

ABHAITAM TTAT/PV
Re«idenee— No 0 Summer st. Block. Oflce,
Hir-per* Brick Block, Liberty Street
All bu«iee«e entreated to my care will be prvmp t
y attended to

!«aa his own rrinltr

,l»«rlablr Printing *
(.'•pjrlnil l'r<
P|V»» Will pi lilt from Mil)' Km J ol I ype,
a*
Die*, Wood Cilia, or Eleotrotypea, giving in
pie*. now
perfect mit un|ire«*ion «* «nj other
caordinary
ol
lad
uae, und may he uaed by iir.j'
nnd Ornamental Printpacity. All kinda of Fancy
fhi* Prea« in the ne ituiK may •* cxectiled with
rat poaaible manner
Any kmdol paper, of whator color, iiiuy l>« uaed, damp or nn
ever

Faatsry Islasd.

FBR mi,

O vU"

Difil; Sheriff

'

Eve;/

For sal* cheap at

THE LATEST STYLE,

Q Ann Bu*bels Yellow Com.

WO tw«rrela Do.iMs t*lrs white wheel
Flour SO burrrla Extra Flour. SO barrels Baltimore Ciiy Mills Flour
Ou board Schr Caroline, and for sale by
JOHN OILPATRIC.
V4
Saco. June 8th, 1837.

TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

Brush,

HATS

Flour.

*<-1^5^123553^

ECONOMY IN PRINTING.

T. OILMAN'S,

W

Stones Nontiiiieiitsi

Marble

THfciRKarc

Physician,

II. & F. P. JOHNSTON, i

!

Children.

Places wanted

the ubuvr ((«>utla
itn-y will
M.-II by tin- yard, at lh« tarry
lowe»t price*, or will inaniilaciurc into
jen'leoieu •
Garment* of e*cry il*-*cripiion, in tin* moat

Any

—

—

Bakery, Liberty Bt

wants of t hi* community hare

Sntiut, Maraeile*, Valencia*,

Sc.

Hair Restorative!!

Ca»lniiere»

Boston and (lie Slate of Maine*

N. B MrTitrhnx continues to carry on (lie
Houae, Sign, ana Carriage Painting, a* heretoin either
lore, and i* ready to anawer all orders
| line. Paints sold, and rmta and brushes loaned to
I
pen>on* who desire to do their own painting,
23tf
i BidJtlord, June 5, 1S57.

manded
TDK

rBor. o. j. wooD'S

riclieat variety and
pattern, among winch iimj L« loiiud I'laiu
and KaiR ) bilk VelrrU, grit Grainrdenra,

PATS.1T

Formed by the OmWmUm of the Kxpreat Comjianlcaof burner.
The material u»cd in these Lamps, i« common
110DGMAX, CARR «L CO.,
B irnlitif Fluid.
into
All Fluid und Oil Lump* can he altered
CARPENTER k CO.,
a a Lamp*.
WIMftLOW fc CO., (J
The Ua« Lamp i* intended for common family
to $'J,00, uccoidmc to
Will continue the Kxpreu Dtuincai between
use, and sella Irom 51 23
tunable lor Store*,
style. We also have them
Churche-, Hotels dec.
We mi»Ii il understood that this Lump will give
OTII TBI
the same umtiiiiil ol liitht hi tluee Siearioe Candhalf eeut »n hour, and the ruhl ol oue
Fantern, Uuaton it Muinc, York «t Cumber- les for one
loot ga» hunter lor oue cent un hour.
■I
it
Somerect
land, Kennebec k I'urtland,
The light lor the sale and manufacture of tlicse
Ketinchcc, Aodrt*ooffffin A Kennebec, and | L uip* lor the fouuty ol YorU, i» for -ale on reasoiinl'le terms, und tiny person cau niakefioiu otie
Penobieot and Kennebec Railroads.
hundred to two hundrtd dollars a inouHi, hj Ir. vUrlwrm
la
boil
m
Mm
Anil fcf
tlitougn I hi* county und retailing these
and
filing
Button
ivul
llainror,
Portland
BottnnamJ I'netUnd,
Lamps l't rson* Wfhiiii: to eimnfe in a vtav
Auxutu, an<l llutt'in and U Uigur.
will doawrll lo atldreaa (litMet- i'Iiokitailk misiMi**,
Tlieir Ktpf»»e« will be In ch«r*c of their own
will lie furnished with uny deIn all town* -ulMH'ribt r, u* llii)
aeniren. and they have reniwiilble agenti
he
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